
he STAR
orth the Money”

l o a d  o f  s t a r  c a r s  w il l  a r r iv e

—BUY MOW
ICES DELIVERED SPEARMAN

. .  $640.00
.................................  , . $640.00
...............................  $820.00
...............................  $755.00

$925.00 ,
orth the Money"

he STAR

RA LL MOTOR CO.
*MAN, TEXA S
g U. S. Tires and Tubes

n
ULSTEIN MILK STOCK

50 head of high grade Holstems from calves to six- 
veal-old cows. The best milk stock in Texas county. 
This stock will be offered at private sale at my Dairy 
harm 8 miles straight south of Guymon. Reason tor 
selling is that I am overstocked. All T-B tested cattle.

J. H. DEAKIN,
Guymon, Oklahoma

RENTS STILL ARF GOING UP.

Nation’* Increase in La»t Three 
Month’* 1* 3 Per Cent, Report Show*

New York, April 26.— The nation’s 
rm t bill continues to rise, accord
ing to a survey by the industrial 
conference board, an organization 
of employers. The increase was 85 
per cent in the past ten years, 9 per 
cent in the last year, and 3 per cent 
in the last three months.

W ho Is the Goat?
Certainly no* the landlord. Every time your rent 

is raisi <1, the landlord gets just that much more of y° 
savings of the pleasure, comfort and convenience tnac 
that money would buy for you.

How long will you continue to be the goat?

Your rent money, or possibly just a little mot®- 
make the monthly payments on a home of yo
own.

To those interested in becoming home owners we 
offer free information on the financing, pUiming 
building of homes. Come in ami look over “Ur . f 
plans, and let us tell you how you can have a horn 
the same money that you are paying out for rent.

f r e e  p l a n s  q u a l it y  m a t e r ia l  —

RIGHT PRICES

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.
OUR AIM—COURTESY, QUALITY, SERVICE.

HOME BUILDERS
Phone 2 R. T  WESTERF1ELD,
Spearman Manage.
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$ 1,000  — T h e  C o w , s o w  a n d  H e n '

i°chh; ; - UPm; t d U ud/f s s r s j 1 Urml?  -  ’
r ne ’, c Hriyr . * ‘. ,r„ ‘:
6 Good Dairy Cows will bring in $80 each or

16 Good Hogs at $20 each will bring in ’ * -------------
150 Good Laying Hens will bring in $2.00 each

Over and above all expenses for feed 
REM EM BER—

Prosperity follow* the dairy cow.
The hog i* the farmer’* best friend.
Poultry product* are worth

$ 400.00
300.00
300.00

$1,000.00

buckwheat, flaxseed, rice and .He** DolV»orrll* * , V;l>* r!* y’ ,Jr*'
Fore.ight, thrift, efficiency and labor wdl*h C° “ k,“* d
ii“ r •”d ...................* t r ; r : ; 7 . “

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
_ SPEA R M A N , TEXA S

COUNTV AGENT COLUMN I r .M M . TMr * *S * O M * l* IU T Y
The county agent went to Plain-

vu w. M.uhL.A to . some seed as county iudra of u Y " e’T *  “ * 
wheat, and went to Tyrone, Oklu- regarding I t ^ ^ 0rd e° “nty‘
horns, Wednesday to inspect some

FIRST £ r a CERT SPEARMAN SCHOOLS
WEDNESDAY NIGHT OPENED MONDAY

“r d ,wdi e" ~  *«•«*•—  i. l....... ...  w .. * , .. . .. n* r *°pl* of Spearman Dec led — M . . .  __. .  r- 

Ksnred seed wheat. Two hundred 
sad ninety bushels were bought at 
Tyrone from Mr. Floyd Kelley at 
$1.55, sacked in two bushel bags, 
f- u. b., Tyrone. Mr. Kelley has 
made an average of 26 bushels Kan- 
red wheat per aCre on two hundred 
and >ixty acres for three years. Due 
to shortage of wed two years, Mr. 
Kelley planted under equal condi
tions some seed bought from his 
neighbors. This wheat bought from 
his neighbors that was impure, made 
a yield of ten bushels less than Kan- 
red eaeh year. Mr. Kelley says that 
it pays to buy good seed. Good 
Seed will cost you about forty cents 
per a< re more than impure seed, 
if you III! rease your yield only two 
bushel- per acre by planting pure 
•e.d, >oiir n o  ; pr. tits will be about 
20U per cent. \\ ill any other in- 
vestment yield you so much profit?

If you ui interested in improv
ing your yield <>f wheat next year, 
ask your county agent about seed 
wheat. He w ill help you get it. 
This wheal now stored in the ware
house south of Mr. McClellan’s 
elevator.

Smut i an be prevented by for
maldehyde treatment. If you have

F IX IN G

Complaint, have been mad. to me
county judge of Hansford cou 

regarding many misdemeanor* com- 
fitte d  within the city limit* of the 
Town of Spearman. In each case 1 
am compelled to refer the m.Uer 
to the city officials of the town 0f 
• Ja rm a n , it being their especial 
dutŷ to look after such matter* with
in the limits of the town.

Recently a Mr. Chester came to 
me with complaint that there was 
being kept a bunch of hogs in a pen 
adjacent to his home, and that the 
pen was in such a condition that 
the fumes therefrom were intoler 
able and that his family had become 
sick on account of it and he was 
compelled to send them to the hos
pital. In this case I also referred 
him to the town officials, whom he 
says refuse to do anything about 
the abatement of the nuisance on 
the grounds that the place where 
these hogs are kept is on acreage 
property, over which they have no 
control. Permit me to say: This 
acreage property is within the cor
porate limits of the town of Spear
man, and as such is absolutely under 
the control of the officials of the 
town, and it becomes their especial 
duty to abate this nuisance if one 
exists as claimed.

I ink.- pleasure in copying here 
with a letter which Mrs. Chester re

w. . , - -  Spearm an
•Id V icinity a t School A uditorial,

17° "  V 2 &  ni‘fht’ ^Ptem ber 17. at the High School Auditorium
H.„HPeT “n’ , lhe ’SP'“ r">“n Brass Band will make its first public ap
pearance. A nice program has been

uHlCh Wi"  be buttered on that night, at the close of which 
a box supper will be given. The 
proceeds of the box supper will be 
used for the benefit of the band. 
* or the past several months the 
band boys and girls, some of whom 
are not as young as they on<* were, 
have practiced diligently, in an en
deavor to build a band for Spear
man. Just how well they have suc
ceeded will be shown at the concert 
on Wednesday night of next week. 
The band invites everyone to come 
out to the auditorium and hear the 
music. This is Spearman’s band 
and the musical probram will he 
free. The boxes will be sold

peeled— M any Student*  
Prom  R ural School*.

Com e

The Spearman schools opened 
Monday morning, September 8, un
der very flattering prospects for the 
most successful term in the history 
of the town. The attendance is much 
larger than was expected, reaching i 
352 students during the first three 
da>s. N'ew students are arriving 
every day, and if boarding places! 
could be found it is thought the en
rollment would reach the 600 mark 
during the present term. Spearman j 
is -olidly behind her school, as was | 
shewn on Monday morning by the 
large number of parents and guard
ians who attended the opening ex-1 
ercises. During this period addres- 1 
ses were made by Rev. Wheeler, Rev. 
Hand and A. F. Barkley. They 
spoke briefly of the wonderful 
growth of the school and of the 
town’s determination to build a 
school second to none. The effort.-

Hansford County Free Fair
October 7th and 8th, 1924.
Th* pur. ote of a county fair it to stimulate interest in 
the various products of the surrounding country, and de
velop a frit ndly rivalry among the people, thereby en
couraging the growth of better crop* and the production 
of better l ive stock within the country.

E v e ry o n e  should be making preparations to attend this 
annual event.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.

G u a r a n t y  S t a t e  B a n k
Spearman, Texas

SPEARMAN H A N S F O R D  C O U N T Y  F R E E  FAIR 
NEW L A W Y E R  T O  B E  H O U S E D  IN B I G  TENT

auction, and it is hoped that rh.-r. of those Who hove worked lone and
ko • large aaah or of thorn mnd fa hfullj with school m otor* in 4 ' ttm ' • d ' • ■
—  — ' • an non crowned wiU

cate in Spearman for the practice “ big tent, in which will be housed

_ .— „- ■ — mv-iii unit laiuiiuuy
that each and every box will bring Spearman,
a good price

The program to be rendered on 
Wednesday night is as follows: 

Music by the band,
Vocal Solo, by O. L. Savage. 
Music by the band.
Duett— Trombone and Cornett

success. With the magnificent new 
building, the splendid corps of teach
ers, anil the enthusiasm of the par
ents, guardians and teachers, there 
can be nothing but a steady growth 
for the Spearman schools. At the 

. present rate of increase, it now
— - -  Kreiger and Snider, e.-ms certain that additional room 

Music by the band. I will have to be provided for the next
Piano solo (Turkish March! Bee term.

thoven Miss T- ln , he high school, l,‘tu" ', H l" ’
Reading Miss Lucille Wheeler during the first three days was 112. L ", Mr’
Music by the band. Enrollment in the grades is as fol- 'V * "  |J ‘ „ 'V '1
The box supper will take place < low I- irst grade. 47; second grade "  bulld'"*• w h' r” * w i.l b, found1 ready to look aft

rvice.

his profession. Mr. Swearingen 
has the appearance of being a 
splendid young man and the Repor
ter is glad that he ho- d tid ed  to 
locate here, lie  is a graduate of 
Cumberland Univer-ity and of the 
law department of the Univer-ity of 
Texas. IJe also received a part of 
his academic training at John Tar-

immedlately after the p rogram is 26; third grade, 29 ; fourth grade 2 5 ; i lV  K
finished. Everyone is invited to at fifth grade 44 ; sixth grade 47. Total OI aU whl' nett hls
tend this first concert of the band, enrollment in high school and grades 
Go out to the auditorium and have 352. The total enrollment of the 
a good time. There will be no dull 1D2.1-24 term, including all schools 
moments. The band needs your help of the Spearman Independent dist
and the town needs a band. net, was 326. Hence the enroll-

—---------------------------- j ment at the Spearman schools shows
School supplies, new goods a r - ia tremendous gain

OVER T W E L V E  PER CENT OF 
W H E A T  CROP SMUTTY

riving every day.

Mrs. D. C.
Miss Blanche 
Thursday.

new 
Sewnrd-Hays,

,niu 11 k how to treat ceived from the State Board
> r u • "Unty agent will b. Health dated August 11, 1924, and

suggest that the Town Council read

“One-eighth of all of the wheat 
received on the Kan-as City mar
ket during July and August was 

The new courses in the school a r e 1 smutty,” says H. M. B.iiner, director 
proving very popular, especially th a t' The Southwestern Wh- at Im- 

Jones and daughter of home economics, which already, provement A >uiati.>n. Data su- 
were visitors here has all the girls that can be accom- cured from the Kao .. City Federal

modated at the present. There is j Grain Supervision for these months
, also til ing offered three new courses show that 0* t  o f

family from j t) science und a commercial course, receited 4,000 were smutty.
“The past year has been favorable

Will Harris and 
Grand _ Plains were here attending ,11 of £hIch are"wVll fll le i

glad to help you
The county agent went to Kimbal, 

Thursday, and talked to the school | 
about i lub work. The school will' 
be ready to organize a Boys and 
Girls Club, Friday.

Mr. Tom McMurray had the co- j 
agent cull his chickens Friday morn
ing.

The county ng >nt culled T. 
W. Rosen Halim's Hock of chickens 
and fi.rty chickens that were culled 
out wi-ri penned up Monday morn
ing ami ki pt thru Friday. These 
forty hen- i i  ive days iaid three' 
egg-, one , n laying two eggs. 
Three egg* will not near pay for 
the feed for forty hens for five days. 
Hi i. Rosenbi that riba la well
pleased with the eulling.

The right time to pull broom corn 
is when the seed is i:i th • dough lor 
the best brush. I)o not pull to early 
as the im r brush will be to brittle.

same carefully:

STATE BOARD OF HEALTH

Junior, on of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
A. Lyon, has been on the sick list 
for the past several day*.

B K. Jamc and family returned 
last Sunday from an extended visit 
to central |\ xas. They went as fur 
as Caldwell, going down the Denver 
by Fort Worth and Dallas and re
turning by Austin, Sweetwater, Lub- 
book and Amarillo. They report a 
very enjoyable trip.

Mr. ai I Mr-. Henry Ralston re
turned \\, . iie.-dny from n visit to 
Mate- . living in Manchester, Ohio. 
They r. port a very pleasant trip, but

re glad to get back to their fine 
Hansford county home, on the Palo 
I)uro west of town. Henry says he 
**"' thousands of bushels of fine 
fruit rotting in the orchards near 
Manchester, and it is a shame that 
this fruit, because of transportation 
charges, cannot he brought to this 
country where it is needed so badly. 
On the return trip they ran into a 
ram at Cincinnati, which extended 
as ^ r  we-t as Greensburg, Kansas.

Austin, Texas, August 13, 1924 
Mrs. G. Chester,
Box 554,
hipearman, Texas.

Dear Mrs. Chester:—
SU BJEC T: Hof Pen Complaint.

At the request of IKictor Mu 
lone Duggan, State Health Officer, 
your favor of August 10 has been 
referred to our attention.

In addition to calling the atten 
tion of your local officials again to 
the conditions that you have describ 
ed, we would suggest that if no ac 
tion can be secured through the lo
cal city official* that you file per 
sonal complaint through the county 
or district attorney, using the follow 
ing authority as the basis of your at- 
tion: Page 187, Revised Criminal
Statutes, 1911-Offensive Trades and 
Nuisances.—

“ If any person shall carry on any 
trade, business or occupation injure 
ous to the health of those who reside 
in the vicinity, or shall suffer any 
substance which has that effect to 
remain on premises in his possession, 
he shall be punished by fine not less 
than ten nor more than one hun
dred dollars; and each separate day 
of carrying on such business, trade 
or occupation, or of permitting such 
substance to remain on the premises, 
shall be considered a separate of
fense.’’

Trust that this information will 
prove of some assistance to you, and 
wishing you to feel free in calling on 
us if we can be of further assistance
to you, 1 am

Very truly yours,
V. M. EHLERS, 

State Sanitary Engineer.

While it is made the especial duty 
of the officials of the town of Spear
man to attend to matters of this kind 
within the corporate limits, it also 
becomes my duty as County Judge

to business Wednesday.

Students are invited to make our 
store headquarters. We are glad to 
see you come in. Seward-Hays.

Mrs. Dr. Jarvis came from Perry 
ton on Thursday of last week, ot at
tend the funeral eervVces of Frank 
Andrews.

Residence, one lot, well located

Instructors in the high school ar- for is losses are Te
as follows: O. L. Savage, Principal,' i-orted from all ov. r the Southwest.
History and Athletics; Miss Ethel Id some sections tin 1 -, havu run 
Deakin, Mat'.ematics; Miss Ivy Jew- as high as 50 to 75 p. r cent of the 
all Bryan, Science; Miss Zola M a e jcroP- The deere.i • in yield repre-
If111. Home Economics; Allen King,
Commercial W ork; W.
Vocational Agriculture, 
er of English and Spanish has not 
yet arrived.

“ Watch Us Grow,” would be an

the exhibits of the Hansford County 
Free Fair. It has not been decided 
as yet just what would be placed 
in the tent and what would be ar
ranged for in other ways, but the 
tent will be here and will furnish 
room for a major portion of the ex
hibits, including livestock, agricul
tural and poultry. Th n ,

For the talk of using the old school building 
as an exhibition hall, and if it is 
vacant at that time it will surely 
make a good one. I f  this buildini- 
cannot be secured other arrange
ments will be made. Ample room 
will be provided for all exhibits, and 
water will be provided in great 
abundance. At a very enthusiastic 
meeting of a few Fair boosters held 
at the offices of A. F . Barkley on 
Tuesday night, the business of hold
ing the Fair was discussed at length 
and everyone is enthusiastic over 
the prospects. We will have a suc
cessful Fair this year. Everyone is 
talking and working to that end, and 
that is what will make it a success. 
The catalogues are out and are be
ing sent to every community in the 
county. If  you have not received 
one, call at the Reporter office or 
ask the county agent for one. The 
premium list is a good one, and is 
attracting much attention. Prepare 
your exhibit and bring it in. You 
will be pleased with the Hansford 
County Free Fair in 1924.

for sale. Also, one piano-organ for appropriate motto for the Spearman 
sale, see Mrs. Cross at P. M. Maize -chools. The work is well begun; 
and Company Store. the cooperation of the patrons with

competent corps of teachers will 
iuse the Spearman school to con-

„    j o . . .  i tinue to grow.L. Burran, in Spearman, for the
past several weeks, left Tue-day ft i LAWN PARTY
Erick, Oklahoma.

Grandpa Burran, who has been; 
guest in the home of his son R.

A most enjoyable Lawn Party 
was given by Misses Lorene and Lois 
Morton at their home Saturday even
ing at 8 :30 o’clock. Games were 
played until a very late hour then 

j refreshments were served to Misses 
Herbert Clark left Monday for Olivette and Priscilla Hancock, Opal 

Amarillo where he will uttend school Cline, Frances Roland, Blanche Ar-

Earl Riley, a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Riley of the Ideal community, 
is suffering a painful injury received 
when an automatic revolver was ac
cidently discharged.

during the term beginning Monday 
of this week. He will make his 
home with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Da- 
cus.

sent* only part of the loss as the 
H. Wilcox, I -mall crop remaining -ells at from 
The teach-1 2 to 15 cents a bu-hul bi low imilar 

wheat free from smut.
“It is generally known that stink

ing smut is sown with the seed and 
that good crops cannot be expe'eted 
from smutty seed, no matter how 
well the seedbed is prepared or how 
favorable are the other conditions.
Proper disinfection of the seed will 
prevent smut, ami with so much 
srfiut all over the eountry no one 
can afford to risg sowing seed with
out treating it, unless it i- known to 
be absolutely free from smut.

“The formaldehyde treatment, 
which requires dipping, floating or 
sprinkling the seed in a solution of j 
1 pint of formaldehyde to 40 gal
lons of water, is dependable and will 
prevent smut, if properly used. A , , . . .
simpler form of disinfectant, copper ana along
carbonate dust, now being strong 
ly recommended by experiment sta

in many

CONUNDRUM SUPPER AT
KIMBALL, S E P T E M B E R 19

cher, Juanita Haney, Bessie Balden,
Bessie Barkley, Merle Davis, Alta 
Hays, Pauline Kndicott, Lorene and tions and others, is hett 
Lois Morton and Messrs. J .  B. Cooke,
Cap W’esterfield, Eugene Richard
son, Seldon Hale, Pope Gibner, Wil
burn Wheeler, Dimer Reaves and 
Johnie Archer.

On Friday night, September 19, a 
novel and unique entertainment will 
be given at the Kimball m h 
house. It will be called a ‘‘Conun
drum Supper,” and the proceed, 
from the sale of the diffirent good 
things to eat will be used for the 
purpose of buying additional play 
ground equipment for the Kimball 
school. Everyone is invited to at
tend this entertainment, and the 
management assures everyone that 
their presence and help will be high
ly appreciated. Remember the date, 
next Friday night, September 19. 
and be on hand to share in the fun 

good cat:

S. M HEDGECOCKE
FOR COUNTY T R E A S U R E !

F. D. Spratt, a bricklayer of 
Wheeler, was here the latter part of 
last week, looking after business 
matters. Mr. Spratt is thinking some 
of locating in Spearman, \fhich COMING TO HANSFORD COUNTY 
would be a mighty good thing.

Edward Burran came from Ama 
rillo, Saturday and spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Burran, in Spearman. Edward 

employed in the general offici - 
of the Panhandle Lumber Company 
at Amarillo.

respects. It is dry treatment; can 
be done at any time; does not in-1 
jure the seed. It consists of tho-1 
roughy mixing two ounces of cop-; 
per carbonate to a bushel of seed. | 
The mixing cannot be done by; 
shoveling; it must he done in some

------- kind of a mixer. An old barrel
W. S. McNabb was here again the | churn or a concrete mix r II do.”

latter part of last week, from his For further information, • your
home at Mineral Wells, bringing a county agent or wri’ i tie .ericul
party of prospectors along. With tUral college, 
him were J .  C. Hawkins of Graham,

Band Concert Wedrm night.

The Hutchinson county announce
ment column continues to grow. Yon 
will notice this week the name i 
S. M. Hedgecoke, as a candidate fe> 
county treasurer of the neighbor 
county to the south. The gentleman 
refered to needs no introduction. H< 
is well known over the entire south
west and particularly in Hutchinson 
county, where he has spent man 
years, and has always been active 
in every movement for the better
ment of conditions locally and in 
the adjoining counties. Mr. Hedge-

and his brother, Perry Hawkins, W.
W. Jones of Jean, and M. Cobley of 
Ardmore, Oklahoma. Each of the

The sponsor of the Junior class of 'bove named gentlemen bought a
Spearman High School has not yet quarter-section of fine Hansford pea
Arrived and the class has not orga- count>* land, which they will im-
nized for this term. There is a large l,rovi’ an‘* “s<‘ * s a homestead. Th«*» • Mrs. Karl Kirkpatri. k w.-tv in from m m ! ti' count \' w i i 1 "be in'safV ha'' 
and busy bunch of them, and ■ motor that ^  n n ch  north o{ town
soon as the sponsor arrives, watch t,:« I JJ**™  Tuesday. Mr. a Hiu band concert on
the Juniors take the lead. 'beir section of the state who have a , m ill(lH|m„ h with hrr mo. ^and concert on

I strong notion to come to this coun- fher at thp ranch •..............................1 ni,rnt OI n ix t VkeeK

Our groccrii« are fr- host; our coke is a candidate for re-election, 
prices are lowest. Burran Brothers, and we have no hesitancy in saying 

21tf that should thi good people of that 
...unty see fit t ■ elect him to this ini - 

Mrs. hrank Andrews and Mr. and portant position, the funds of Hutch-

made busine:

A— Good Clothes 

Made To Meas ure 
C—Moderate Prices

A combination every man desires 
Tailored-to-measure Clothes are good 
Clothes and they cost vou about half
the ordinary price.

We also sell tailore 1-to-measure Shirts.

Spearman Tailor Shop
SID CLAPK, PrcjjiU tcr

f i n i n g  p, mg— Repairing

Miss Bernice Burran left Monday try to buy land while it is cheap, 
for Plainview where she will attend Many of them will come during the | . \'f, , , ,,, .
Wayland Baptist College. Miss Brr- fall and winter to make an invest!- 1 Ul aay’ 
nice is a graduate of the Spearman gation. As we have said before, the 
schools, a good student, and the eyes of the world are on the north 
Reporter is glad that she will con- panhandle, 
tinue her studies in a good school.
Too many boys and girls quit when I Don’t forget the band concert on 
they have finished high school. Wednesday night of next week. Lots

Mr. Kirkpatrick affor,i to miss it. 
trip to Amarillo

Wednesday 
You can’t

Spearman Fair, October 7 and S.

P L E N T Y  O F  M O N E Y
of fun; plenty to eat.

to attend to it if they refuse or nog- Try our new drinks— we try to j 
lect to do so. give you something new every week.

I wish here and now to give this Sewnrd-Hays Confectionery.

To loan on Farms and Ranches ia aay county north of 
the Canadian river. B i*  values, low rata of interest 
and good settlement option*. Also buy and extend ven
dor* lien notes.

warning: If the town officials con
tinue to refuse or neglect to abate 
this nuisance, if such exists, and I 
am compelled to take the matter in 
hand, it will also become my pain
ful duty to report tho negligence, 
refusal and non-performance of the 
pspecial duty of the town officials 

the next grand jury. 1 do not

School Supplies— tablets, paper, 
pencils, pens, erasers, note book pa-1 
per, drawing paper—anything you 
want. I f  it is not in our stock at j 
present, just make your wants i 
known and we will got it for you.

LEON THOMAS.

O. C.. Karl and Rufus Raney went

T H E  B E S T

wish to He harsh in this matter, but to Hedley on Wednesday of this 
feel that if we have an incorporat- week, where the latter will entrain 

ed town and officials to look after for New Orleans to attend a linotype 
nnd manage the business affairs of school during the coming fall and 
the town, they must attend to it or winter. O. C. and Karl are attend- 
take the consequences. ing a reunion of the Raney family at

A. E. TOWNSEND, County Judge., Hedley.
Writ*

That money will buy in Farm* and ranch** and on term* 
n ev er  o f f e r e d  before in thi* section of the country. 
B n t i n e * *  and residence lot* and aereafe. We have just 
what  you • ant .

J. R. C O L L A R D
REAL ESTA TE, LOANS, INSURANCE, 

for Information. SPEARMAN, TEXAS
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Makes j 
You Think; 
of COAL:

*

J When vou face the first day of Septem-
} her with an empty Coal Bin it s time to
J think, or rather act.

Phone us today your order for winter 
Coal. Vie will be able to deliver it in 

. time for the first cold snap, so you will be
I ready for it.

•White House Lumber Company
I PHONE 22 SPEARMAN

it. This matter could bo settled at 
a meeting of the stockholders, and u 

liar title to the property established. 
It has been suggested that nt the, 
pre .ent rate of increase, it will not 
Ik long until additional room will be 
needed for the Spearman schools 
and that this old building could be 
used in that way until better arrange
ments are made. Arrangements of 
this sort would only have a tendency 
to delay the business of building an 
addition to the present school build
ing. and in our opinion would be the 
very worst course the school board 
could take. Spearman school child
ren escaped one tire— because it 
came in the night. The next fire 
may come in the day. The horror of 
a school house fire is terrible to con 
template. At any rate, something 
should be done at once.

T h e  S p e a r m a n  r e p o r t e r

O R A N  K ELLY

$1.60 p e r  y e a r  in  a d v a n c e

Entered as second class matter No
vember 21, Utl9, at the post office at 
Spearman, Texas, under the act of
M a rch  0, 1870.

A I ...........SING RATES: —  Elat
uta par inch.

If  composition is required, 6 cents 
per inch additional

Reading r. eiecs, 10 cents per line. 
Recognized agent's commission, 

16 per cent; cash discount, 2 per 
cent.

TEXAS

POLITIC1AL A N N O U N C E M E N T S

HUTCHINSON COUNTY
(Subject to the will of the voters 

of Hutchinson county at the Novem
ber, 1024, election.)
For County Judge

W. R. GOODWIN 
For County and District Clerk 

M. E. McCORMICK 
MISS LILLIE WHITTENBURG 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
JO E OWNBEY 

For Tax Assessor
S. U. I.ASATER 

For County Treasurer
C. F. GRAHAM 

S. M. HKDGECOKE

T H A T  O L D  S C H O O L  B U I L D I N G

Much has been said, and nothing 
done, during the past two weeks 
about the proper disposal of the old 
school building— the one remaining 
reminder of the disastrious fir. 
which distroyed the large school 
building and several small ones, in the 
spring of 11*23. This building is, 
now in bad shape. The window 
lights are broken and the door? have 
been damaged. If it is no', given 
attention, it will deteriorate rap 

I idly and will soon be useless and 
valueless. There are two ways to 
use this building, either of which will 

; make it a useful and money-making 
investment. The first is to convert 
it into a dormitory. Put in a few 
partitions and make it comfortable. 
Then rent it to someone who will 
stay there .ind keep house for a nuni- 1 
her of the boys and girls who wish 
to come to Spearman to attend school 
but who cannot find a place to board. 
Of course the rent for the first year 
will not pay the expense of repair
ing the building, but it will pay n 
part of it, after deducting a reason
able amount for insurance and up
keep. Another way is to convert the 
building into an exhibition hall to 
be used by the Hansford County- 
Fair Association. It seems that by 
far the better plan would be to make 
a dormitory of the building. Every 
day men and women call at the Re
porter office inquiring for u house to 
rent or a boarding place for their 
boy or girl. They want their boys 
and girls to have the advantage of 
Spearman’s excellent schools but they 
can find no place for them to live 
while attending school here. Another 
thing to consider is the ownership of 
the building. Does it belong to the 
Spearman Independent School Dis
trict or to the stockholders— the mer

What are you doing for the Hans-! 
ford County Free Fair? You are in | 
terested ns much as anyone. Put 
your shoulder to the wheel.

The West Texas Chamber of Com-1 
merce is now recruiting cotton-pick- | 
ers, and will be able to supply the , 
demand for the gatherers of the j
fleecy staple. Harvesting the cot-1 
ton crop is not so difficult as har i 
vesting a wheat crop. It is not I 
such a rush job.

A hog i> causing the family of G. 
Chester much trouble. He informs 
the Reporter that he has taken this 
matter up with the city officials and 
they claim they can do nothing as 
the hog pen is located on acreage. 
The county officials claim they can 
d nothing because the pen is 1.)

, oil within the city limits of Spear 
man. Can it be that acreage is 
••No Man’s Land.” If so, this tipi 
might be worth something to the 
poker players.

Youth alone saves Nathan Leopold 
Jr ., 19, and Richard Loob, 18, from 
death mi the gallows for the kidnap 
ing and murder last May of 14 year 
old Robert Franks. Instead, Judge 
John R. Caverly, chief justice of 
th< criminal court of Cook county 

me Intollct
tuals to life imprisonment on the 
murder charge and to terms of 99 
years imprisonment for the kidnap 
ing. Under the latter, it was said, 
they cannot be released on parole 
until they have served more than 37 
■ , arv in the Joliet penitentiary. Tht 
life term alone would have permit 
ted such release after about 2t> 
years. Rut the court urged that 
this privilege be never extended t > 
the self-confessed doers of what h 
called “Hn abhorrent crime.” H. 
found no mitigating circumstance in 
the evil deed itself, its motive or 
l;,ek of motive or in the personalities 
and antecedents of the hoys; but he 
said that he chose imprisonment in 
stead of death because of the age of 
the defendant*.

Thoroughbred Rhode Island Red I
eockrels, as good as the best, price . 
from $1.00 to $ 1.60 each. Don’t buy 
until vou see these young roosters 

G. K. WILMETH, 
Guymon-Spearman Route. 39-4t*

| D. D. Cooke and sons left Wed 
who contributed the money to build „esday for their home in Fort Worth.

N O W -
It’s Economy to Trade 

Your Old Tires For
FULL-SIZE

I WILL SELL FOR

MRS. J. F. L A C K E Y
at the J. F. Lackey old farm, 12 miles south and 7 miles west of Spearman, on

n c t a y ,  o e p i
Beginning at 10.00 O’clock a. m., the following property: —

66 HEAD OF HORSES, MARES and MULES
WORK STOCK

One team  work mules ,  weight about  1 ,0 0 0  pound* . »mooth mouth. 
One team  mules ,  weight about 1 .1 5 0  pound*  i m o o th  mouth .
One team mule* ,  weight about 1 ,0 5 0  pou nd*,  tm o o th  mouth .
One blac k mule , we.ght  about 1 .3 0 0  pound* , (m o o th  mo uth.
One brown mule, weight about 1 ,0 0 0  pound* . 10 y e a r*  old.
One roam h o r .e ,  weight about 1 ,2 0 0  pou nd*. 12 y e a r .  old.
One black h o r .e ,  weight 1 ,0 0 0  p o u n d . , 7 y e a r .  old.
One brown h o r .e ,  weight ab ou t  1 ,1 0 0  pound* . 5  y e a r .  old.
One bay h o r .e .  weight 1 ,2 0 0  pound*. 10  y e a r .  old.
O n e  gray  .addle  ho r .e .w e ig h t  about 9 5 0  pound* . 11 y e a r ,  old 
One gray  .a d d le  m are ,  weight about  9 0 0  po u n d.,  8 y e a r .  old.

STOCK HORSES
Fiv e  head o f  m a r e ,  with ho r .e  c o l t ,  by . id e .
F iv e  head m a r e ,  with mule c o l t ,  by . ide.
Twelve  head o f  un broke m are* .

F ive  head of  2 and 3 year old fil l ie*.
Eii jut i ced of  young h o r .e . ,  2 to 7 y e a r .  old. 
Two five year old m ule ,  unbroke .
One J a c k ,  7 y e a r ,  old

Tw o  3  year old m ule ,  unbrolcr.  
E ig h t  head o f  year lin g mule* .
T h r e e  head o f  yearling  h o r .e  col l* .

CATTLE
One (fcofl red Polled ir»illt cow.
Six W h i l  F aced  yearling he ife r*.
One re gis tere d H ereford  bull,  3 year*  old.

HOGS
Five  » h e s ' . ,  weight about 100  pound*, each.
F i .1 . h e a t . ,  weight about 7 0  pou nd .,  each .

FARM IMPLEMENTS
One 12-25  Avery  T r a c t o r  and 8 d i. c  plow; One M cC o rm ic k  header ,  
rwo he ade r harg . .  One lfi hole V a n  B r u n t  dri ll ;  One M >line tan- 
dee d i . c ;  O n e  two row l i . t e r ;  O ne  two row c u l t iv a to r ;  One two row 

1,inter Two the i d i. c  S a n d e r ,  p lo w .;  Tw o tw o-s ect io n  drag  bar- 
r v 2 -inch wag on* ; O n e  10  hole  S u . c e * .  dril l ;  One B la c k  
Sm ith  o u ' f i t :  One hay ra k e ;  One m ow er;  One S a d d l e ;  hive  set*  of  
C. aiii harness,  and many  ot her a r t i c le *  to nu m erous  to m ent ion.

I J

IT’KMS• On amounts of $10 and under, ca?h. On amount? of more than $10 a credit of C months 
will be given, purchaser to give note with approved security, bearing 10 per cent interest, hive per
cent discount for cash. ______________

JAMISON
AUCTIONEER

First National Bank, 
of Spearman, Clerk. [ ree Lunch at Noon.

iik C O M P A R A T I V E

It wi n’t be a real heaven over, 
yonder for some women, if there is 
not a clothes line just high enough, 
to knock your hat off, strung across 
all back yards.-—Spearman Reporter.

on the presumption that Editor Kelly Fresh fruit* and 
will go to heaven. State Press thinks Burran Brothers, 
he will. Others may think he won’t.
The decision is out of this column’s 
authority.

vegetables si

Corduroy Cords— a mighty good 
casing at a low price. EQUITY 
FILLING STATION

Full line of Full Millinery 
and see them.

P. M. M A I Z E  & COM PANY.

Com*Hansford Cotfnty Free Fair, Go- j 
tober 7 ahd 8. Less than a month 

Probably not, but if we know a n y - [ off. Are you preparing that exhi-
thing about heaen the angels who bit? Are the pigs and chickens re- .
dwell there won’t wear hats. Futher- oeiving the proper attention to put One loose leaf binder given tr 
more, met . heaven won't have to them in shape for exhibition? wi h every one d en packages *

■ i
f i
l U i *  4\

f  V

\

M

m

" D E C  A USE. Balloon Gum-Dipped Cords reduce your repair 
•*-'' bills and lower*fuel costs, increase tire mileage, car life 
and the resale value of your car.

These are strong statem ents but are backed by actual facts.
Balloon-equipped test cars end taxicabs have now been 

driven over 5,300,000 miles, under Firestone supervision and 
show reduction in fuel consumption, and less delay, because 
of fewer punctures a id  quicker - "arts and stops.

Many leading automobile ir , rs have standardized on 
th^se full-size Balloons— pior.t r. d by Firestone and made 
practical and econom ical through th e special F irestone 
gum-dipping process.

Over 100,000 m otorists are today using and enjoying the 
satisfaction of genuine, full-size Balloon Gum-Dipped Cords.

In fact, in three months the sales of Firestone Balloon 
Gum-Dipped Co-ds increased 5 9 0 %

Have your car equipped r w — for comfort and for the 
safety cf driving thio Kali a; <1 W  inter. Be prepared for mud 
holes, frozen ruts, dangetou m.ow un ice. W e  can equip 
your car imm**ii .* ’y at tie  r.a/. Ir.w , .ove n  '

| prowl uroumi back yards, for one — ------------------------
reason because there will be no back Experienced waitress wanted at 
yards. Every mansion in the sky will the D. C. D. Cafe.

I face a golden street, and there will __________________ ______________ .
be n ...________________________________
infested back premises. There will 

I be no clothes lines, either, because 
of no clothes. Housewives in heaven 

I — an every good housewife will lie 
I there— won’t have to worry over 
t washer-women’s unfulfilled promises 
or llu ir -temperamental preference 

j for the cotton patch when the pick
ings are in v. Heaven isn’t going 

I to be anything like this country.

loose leaf paper bought at my .tore. 
Ueaduarters for school supplies. 
37tf. C. L. THOMAS.

M O S T  M I L E S E  R

R. W . MORTON
AM ERICA SHOULD PROD UCE ITS OWN R U B B E R  -

This country is all right as far as 
any temporal world goes. It has 
it* good points. But heaven will be 
as unlike Spearman as the editor 
of the Reporter is unlike a bathing 
beauty. Spearman and Editor Kelly 
are very good in their way, but their 
way is th“ world way, not the hea
ven way. In his present way of liv
ing, Editor Kelly wears n hat and 
gets it knocked off by the clothes 
line at intervals. But could any one 
imagine him flitting through heaven 
with a sombrero on? Or could any 
one imagine a subdivision of heaven 
laid out as n replica of Spearman. 
Spearman is pretty enough for a 
mundane community, and Editor 
Kelly is handsome enough for a 
mundane creature. But his first 
glimpse of heaven will rurt him of 
homesickness for Spearman, and his 
first day in Elysium will make him 
glad to substitute an openwork 
crown for a four gallon hat. All of

—

-G>. GL
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Just As Good As It Looks
It is the choicest St .! ( ut of all 
tender, juicy and of t!i finest flavor.

GET THEM AT

The STAR MEAT MARKET
G. W. Faus & Sons

PHONE No. 38 spearman
j this presentation is based, of course, | _  _ _ _  _  _  _  _  _  „  ■■ *—

R. \
at the Bob 
Highway;

Beginning at

Seven brood mi 
paint.

One mare, four yi 
Five fillies, three 
Five fillies, two i

12 cows all young 
Three two-year-oh 
1 hree two-year-olt 
10 calves.
One three-year-old

TERM S:—T)n am, 
will be given, pur
cent discount for

C. K

CITATION BY PU

1 ho State of Texas, 
To the sheriff or any 

Hutchinson county, 
You are hereby 

summon the Hansforc 
tie Company, a foreif 
Shoujke Elsloo, Alex 
John Lead better, G 
Cox, Robert Lamb, J .  
Florence Duvall, A. 
Vernon and Emma 1 
Dodds and Margaret 
G- Parsons and Hi 
Emma Hite and W. 1 
B. McColen and N. F 
A. Austin and F’reda 
Smith and T. C. Pollai 
known heirs and le> 
tives of each and al 
sons, by making publi 
citation once in each 
consecutive weeks, pr

r e f r e s h in g

at our fount 
our line of 
complete.

The Latest f

We have jus 
LA 
PA
and
d r ;

Come in and 
we appreciat

POSTOFFICE BUII.I 
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WILL SELL FOR

F. LACKEY
m il« south and 7 miles west ot Spearman, on

t .  26
J

., the following property :

)RSES, MARES and MULES
WORK STOCK

. . . .  w -io h t  about  1 . 0 0 0  pou nd*.  »mooth mouth.
One team  wor m • , ou| 1 ^ 5 0  pound*  sm oo th  mouth .
One team  mule*,  w . b o u t  1 .0 5 0  pound* , sm oo th  mo uth.
One team  mule*.  w e i g h t - »•»“ ^ „ di(  tnir)oth mouth.

£  iz z .  f t -  o u .

? Z  h i ;  y e a r ,  old

O Z  YrVy " S d l e  mare. '  weight  about  9 0 0  pound* . 8  y e a r .  old.

STOCK HORSES
Fiv e  head o f  m a r e ,  with k o r .e  eoU* by *ide.
Five  head m a r e ,  with mule c o l t ,  by *.de.
Twelve  head o f  un brohe m ar e* .

Tw o  3  year old mule* unbroke ,  
old E ig h t  head o f  year lin g mule*.

T h r e e  head of  year lin g hor»e col t* .

.Id.

V1ENTS
lows O ne  M cC o rm ic k  h ea der .  
B r u n t  dr ill ;  One M .line tan- 

, row c u l t iv a to r .  O n e  two row 
»; Tw o tw o-*ec ti on  drag  bar 
ole S u c c e* *  drill ;  One B la c k  
*er ;  One S a d d l e ;  F iv e  *et» of 
1 to n um erou*  to m ent ion.

V,

■ •,.h On uuioi.tits of mure than $10 a credit of (i month* 
/approved security, bearing 10 per cent interest. Hve per

JAMISON
AUCTIONEER

Free Lunch at Noon.

■ presumption that fclditor Kelly 
a to heaven. State Pres* thinks 
1. Others may think he wun’t. 
ecision is out uf this column s

Hansford Couhty Free Fair, Oc- 
,ber 7 and 8. Less than a month 
ff. Are you preparing that exhi 
it? Are the pigs and chickens re 
eiying the proper attention to put 
hem in shape for exhibition?

Experienced waitress wanted at 
he D. C. D. Cafe.

Fresh fruit* and vegetable* •« 
Burrun Brothers.

Corduroy Cords— a *~°y
casing at a low price. E q U U i
FILLING STATION 29tf

Full line of Full Millinery. Com*
and sue them. _..«»»»»*iv

I*. M. MAIZE & COMPANY.

One loose leaf binder given fr*« 
with every one dozen package* ol 
loose leaf paper bought at my 
Iieaduarters for school suPP1̂ 3- 
37tf. C. L. THOMAS.

: 4 '‘l11

Just As Good As It Looks
It is the choicest St' 1 l  ut of all 
tender, juicy and of t! ■ finest flavor.

I GET THEM AT

IThe STAR MEAT MARKET
G. W. Faus & Sons

I PHONE No. 38 ________

* 1 *

I WILL SELL FOR

R. W . and J. C. THOMPSON
at the Bob Thompson farm, 15 miles Northwest of Spearman, on the D. C. D. 
Highway; one mile north of Farwell draw, on

Tuesdy,
Beginning at 2 .00 o clock p. m. the following property: —

Seven brood mares, 
paint.

One mare, four years old.
Five fillies, three years old, one paint. 
Five fillies, two years old, one paint

38 HORSES AND MULES
One work mule, 10 years old.
One work mule, nine years old.
Two work mules, eight years old.

Three work mules, six years old.
One work mule, five years old.
1 wo mules, four years old.

One mare, two years old.
1 wo work horses, four years old.

One work mare, seven years old.
^ One work mare, five years old.

five years old and up, one One black horse, three years old.
Three spring colts, one paint. 
One black yearling.
One black horse, two years old.

32 HEAD OF CATTLE
12 cows all young except two.
Three two-year-old heifers.
Three two-year-old steers.
10 calves.
One three-year-old heifer, ^  Jersey.

One one-year-old heifer. Vs Jersey. 
One nine-year-old cow, Jersey.
One three-year old Jersey heifer. 
One one-year-old Jersey heifer.

TERM S:—"On amounts of $10 and under, cash. O n amounts of more than $10 a credit of 12 months 
will be given, purchaser to give note with approv ed security, bearing 10 per cent interest. Five per
cent discount for cash.

W ILM ETH,
Better Known as Rabbit Foot Bill. 

Guaranty State Bank of Spearman, Clerk

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas,
To the sheriff or any Constable of 

Hutchinson county, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the Hansford Land & Cat
tle Company, a foreign corporation, 
Shoujke Elsloo, Alexander Gilroy, 
John LeUdbetter, George Addison 
Cox, Robert Lamb, J .  B. Duvall and 
Florence Duvall, A. Elsloo, David 
Vernon and Ermna Vernon, W. E. 
Dodds and Margaret Dodds, Henry 
G. Parsons and Hattie Parsons, 
Emma Hite and VV. H. A. Hite, C. 
B. McColen and N. E. McColen, C. 
A. Austin and Freda Austin, E. N. 
Smith and T. C. Pollard, and the un
known heirs and legal representa
tives of each and all of said per
sons, by making publication o f this 
citation once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks, previous to the

return date hereof, in some news- David Vernon and Emma Vernon 
paper published in your county, if W* R- Dodds and Marge ret Dodds 
there be
therein, but if not then in the near
est county where a newspaper is
published, to appear at the next reg
ular term of District Court of Hutch
inson county, Texas, to be holden at 
the court-house thereof in the town 
of Plemons, on the 1st Monday in 
October, A. D. 1924, and the same 
being the 6th day of October, A. D. 
1924, then and ther* to answer a pe
tition filed in said Court on the 18th 
day of August, A. D. 1924, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court Number 665, wherein W. S. 
Christian and J. T. Christian are 
plaintiffs, and the Hansford Land &
( .title Company, a foreign corpora
tion, and Shoujke Elsloo, Alexander 
Gilroy, John Leadbetter, George Ad
dison Cox, Robert Lamb, J . B. Du
vall and Florence Duvall, A. Elsloo,

REFRESHING

Cold Drinks
at our fountain. Everything in the cold drink line, and 
our line of Candies, Cigaretts, Cigars and Tobaccos is 
complete.

The Latest Newspapers and Magazines.

We have just recently added a nice line of
LADIES' TOILET ARTICLES 
PATENT MEDICINES 
and
DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES.

Come in and see our new lines. And don t forget that 
we appreciate your business.

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE.

FO STO FFICE BUILDING 
SPEARMAN

newspaper published H®nry G -  1'araons and Hattie Par 
sons, Emma Hit* and W. H. A. Hite 
C. B. McColen and N. E  McColen 
C. A. Austin and Freda Austin, E 
N. Smith and T. C. Pallard, and the 
unknown heira and legal represents 
tivea of each and all of such named 
persons are defendants; said peti 
tion alleging that on May 1st, A. D 
1924, plainUffa were lawfully seized 
and possessed with the fee simple 
title in and to the land* and pre 
mises hereinafter de*cribed and that 
thereafter on the 10th day of May, 
A. D. 1924, the defendants and 
each of them unlawfully entered up 
on said land* and premises herein
after described and ejected plain 
tiffs and ousted them from the pos 
session of said premises by force un
lawfully, said land and premises be 
ing described as follows, to-wit:

The Southw-est one-fourth of 
Survey 33, Block Y, Hutchinson 
county, Texas.
That the defendant and each of 

them now unlawfully withhold from 
plaintiffs the possession of said land 
and premises.

That plaintiffs, and the immediate 
grantors of plaintiffs, under whom 
plaintiffs claim have held said land 
and premises under a deed duly 
registered, peaceably, adversely, 
continuously and notoriously, pay
ing taxes thereon, and cultivating, 
using and enjoying the same for 
more than five years next before the 
filing of this suit;

That plainUffs, and the immediate 
grantors of plaintiffs, under whom 
plaintiffs claim have had and held 
peaceable, adverse, continuous and 
notorious possesion of the lands and 
premises described above, cultiva- 

j ing, using and enjoying the same 
for a period of more than ten years 
next before the filing of said suit. 

That the plaintiffs were, at the 
| date of the filing of said suit, the 
I lawful owners of the fee simple title 

of said land and premises.
Plaintiffs pray that upon final 

hearing they be adjudged the title 
and possession of said' lands and pre
mises described herein above; that 
the cloud cast upon plaintiffs title 
bo removed, that plaintiffs have 
their writ of restitution.

Herein fail not. hut have you then 
and there before said court, this

i' - m s s
writ with youf return thet-abit show* 
ing how you hav« axeeuud th* sam*.

Witness M. E. McCormick, Clerk 
of the District Court of Hutchinson
county, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court in the town of Plemons, 
this the 19th day of August, A. D. 
1924.

(Seal) M. E. McCORMICK, 
Clerk of the District Court Hutchiu- 
36t4. son county, Texas.

L. THOMAS

J r . ®

* ~ ' " 
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Hansford county— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Orison Cummins, as exe
cutor of the estate of Joseph Schef- 
fler, deceased, Arch A. Scheffler, 
Joda Scheffler, Rolla Scheffler, 
George Schuffler, if living, and his 
unknown heirs or legal representa
tives if he be dead, the names of 
said unknown parties being un
known to plaintiff, Minnie Wise, 
Thomas Wise, and the unknown 
owner or owners of the land 
herein described, whose names are 
unknown, by making publication of 
this citation once in each week for 
tour consecutive weeks previous to 
the return date hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your county, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in the near
est county where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District court 
of Hansford county, to he holden at 
the court house thereof in Hans
ford, Texas, on the 24th day of 
November a. d. 1924. Then 
and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 20th day uf 
August, a. d. 1924, in a suit, number
ed on the docket of said court num
ber 296, wherein Jennie Scheffler, a 
feme sole, is plaintiff and Arch A. 
Scheffler, Joda Scheffler, Rolla 
Scheffler and George Scheffler, if 
living, and hi* unknown heirs or leg- 
:»l representatives if he be dead, the 
names of said unknown parties be
ing unknown to plaintiff. Minnie 
Wise and Thomas Wise, and the un
known owner or owners of the land 
herein described, whose names are 
unknown, are defendant*. Said pe
tition alleging that plaintiff and the 
defendant*, whose names are given 
herein are the heirs and all of the 
heirs at law of the estate of Joseph 
Scheffler, deceased, who wa* also 
known as J . H. Scheffler; that the 
said Joseph Scheffler bequeathed 
all of his real estate to the plaintiff 
herein, Jennie Scheffler; that while 
the said will did not mention ipecifi- 
ally the land that is hereinafter 

sued for, yet that it was broad 
enough in its term* to include the 
same, and that it was the intention 
of the testator to bequeath the said 
land to plaintiff and that such wa* 
he legal effect of his will; that the 
®id will bequeathed all the rest and 
residue of hi* estate to the defend
ants that are named herein, and 
nominated Orison Cummins to be 
•xecutor thereof; and that said 

Cummins resides in the State of Mis
souri.

Pamtiff futher alleges that all of 
the said defendants are nonresidents 
of the State of Texas, although their 
exact places of residence are to 
plaintiff unknown. Plaintiff also 
alleges that there has been no admin
istration upon the said estate in 
Texas, and that no such adminis
tration is necessary, because the 
heirs are of age and there are no 
debts against said estate nor any 
other matters that require adminis
tration in Jexas, and that the said 
will has been admitted to probate in 
the State of Missouri, slid has been 

filed snd recorded in Hsntfurd 
county, Texas as to constitute 
moniment of title herein.

Plaintiff further alleges that the 
said Joseph Scheffler at the time of 
his death wa* lawfully seized and 
possessed of section or survey num 
ber 269 in block 2 that was granted 
to the Galveston, Houston and Hen 
derson Railway Cempany by virtue 
of certificate number 33,622, and 
containing about CIO acres of land 
and located in Hansford county 
Texas, and that plaintiff alleges and 
claims herein that because *aid 
Joseph Scheffler had a fee simple 
title to said Itind at the time of h:s 
death, that the title and right of 
possession hereof vested in and de 
scended to this plaintiff by virtue 
of the terms of said will, but inas 
much as the defendants herein are 
(aiming that they took an interest 

in said land by virtue of said will or 
by the laws of descent and distribu
tion, if they claim that this said will 
did not devise said land by its terms, 
the plaintiff brings this suit and 
asks the court construe the terms 
of said will and that it be judicially 
determined whether or not this 
plaintiff is entitled to recover the ti
tle and possession o f said land as 
against the defendants herein.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that 
the defendants be cited in terms of 
law to appear and answer this peti
tion and that upon a final hearing 
hereof, she have judgement in her 
favor decreeing to her the title and 
possession of said land by virtue of 
said will and that the defendants be 
held forever barred from the title 
and posession thereof, and the 
plaintiff have general and special, 
legal and equitable relief.

Herein fail not, but have you be* 
fore said court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court in the town of Hans*- 
ford this the 20th day of August, a. 
d., 1924. and issued this 20th day of 
August, a. d., 1924.

K E ESE E C. RICHARDSON,
Clerk District Court, Hansford coun

ty, Texas. 88t4- G

D E L I C I O U S
S T E A K S

YES! you can buy them 
here every day— fresh, 
tender and tasty— al
ways hit the right spot 
with most folks. Try one 

our T Bone, Sirloin, 
Porterhouse or Round 
steaks some time. You’ll 
relish it.
: The CITY CAFE :

T. P. T A C K I T T

CITATION i V  PUBLICATION

Th* State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Hansford county— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon J. J .  Stricklin whose resi
dence is unknown, to appear at the 
next n gulai term of the District 
Court of Hansford county, Texas, to 
he held at the court house in Hans
ford, on the Fourth Monday in Nov
ember 1924; being November 25th,
1924, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said court on August 
20, 1924, in a suit numbered 296 on 
the docket thereof, wherein Marie 
Stricklin is plaintiff and J . J .
Stricklin is defendant,

PlainUff allege* that she has been 
an actual bona fide inhabitant oi 
Texas for twelve months and has it 
sided in Hansford county for six 
months next preceding the filing of] 
this suit, and defendent’s residence 
is unknown. That March 4th, 1920, 
plaintiff and defendant were legally 
married. That soon thereafter de
fendant began a course of unkind, j 
harsh and cruel treatment toward1 
plaintiff. That he quarreled ut her 
often and would cull her rough and 
abusive names as bitch und other 
vile names. That on August 2nd. 1 
1923, he struck plaintiff seven*, 
times. That he often threatened * 
plaintiff's life. That he would not 
work and would waste his wages in 
gambling and running with lewd 
women. That he would not support 
plaintiff and she was forced to work 
to make a living.

That there were two children born 
of said marriage, the first of whom 
died, the last, a boy, 2u months old. 
and she showe that she is able and 
willing to take care of him.

You are further commanded to 
summon defendant by making pulili
cation of this citation Phone 98
week for four consecutive week.; _ 
previous to return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your I 
county; but if there be no newspu- j 
per published therein, then in the 
nearest county wherein a u v t|  ipei

is publi,hed be. FARM AND STOCK SALES

K K
P A L O  D U R O  K L A N  NO. 2 4 4  
M eet*  E v e ry  F i r * l  and  Third 
S a tu rd a y  Nigh t*  at Odd Fel
low* Hall .  All K ta n a m e a  ara  
Urged to Attend.

I. T. S.  U. B

K K

J. E. GOWER, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon
C A L L S  A N S W E R E D  PROPMTLY 

D A Y  or  N 1 C H T

Spearman

COL ED LITTLETON

AUCTIONEER

Herein fail not, but have you 
bore *aid court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness Ksesee C. Richardson. J 
Clerk of the District Court of Hans
ford county, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of ! 
said court in Hansford, Texas, this 
20 day of August, 1924

K EESEE C RICHARDSON. 
Clerk of the District Court of Hans

ford county, Texas.
Issued this the 20th day of August. 

1924.

A SPECIALTY
I f  you ara  p lann ing 
on long d is tan ce ,  or

a sale ,  c a ll  m » 
m ake  da tea a l

R e p o r ter  o f f i c e .  P h o n e  Na. 11  

P E K R Y T O N ,  T E X A S

N O T I C E  T O  C R E D I T O R S
O F  E S T A T E

of W. P. Edwards, deceased:
Notice ia hereby given that origi

nal letter of Administration upon 
the estate of W. P. Edwards, de
ceased, were granted to me, the 
undersigned, on the 12th day of 
June a. d 1924, by the county Court 
of Hansford county. A11 persons 
having claims against said estate 
are hereby required to present the 
same to me within the time perscrib- 
ed by law. My residence and post- 
office adress is Spearman, Hans
ford county. State of Texas.

A. F BAkKl.HY,
Administrator of W. P. Edwards, 

deceased.

C. U. WO UK § 
Lawyer

Abstracts, Los ns. Insurance 
man, Tsxaa Spear■

H. T. COUHBLL 
Lawyer

Perryton Texee

OIL JAUV1I 
Ucatlaa

Parry tea Texas

Waller M. Alice Jack ALU a
ALLEN A ALLEN 

Law yera
Perry ton Tesea

WALLALK U. UII.UIM  
Lawyer

Suite* 1 and 4 Fuel National ■auli
Uuildtng. Uuymon. Oklahoma.

Boost for Spearman.

Plenty pipe, pipe fittings, building 
hardware and a complete stock of 
holt* at the WHITE HOUSE LUM 
BER CO. 25tf

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
H A L E S  CATARRH M ETOCIN * baa 
been u*r.1 *ticCM*fu|]y In th . treatm ent
of Catarrh.

h a l e s  c a t a r r h  m e d i c i n b  con* 
•la's of an Ointment which Quickly 
R<- iete» by local a i ; l i  atlon. and the 
Im .rnal Medicine a Tonic, which acta 
th* ugh the Blno-t or. the Mucous huf
fs • th * reducing the inflammation. 

Sold t r  all diugglai 
F. J .  Cheney A Co.. Toledo, Ohio,

HOLSTEIN MILK STOCK

4.

m
50 head of high grade Holsteins from calves to six- 
year-old cows. The best milk stock in Texas county. 
This stock will be offered at private sale at my Dairy 
Farm 8 miles straight south of Guymon. Reason for 
selling is that I am overstocked. All T-B tested cattle.

J. H. DEAKIN,
Guymon, Oklahoma

\

J
Farm Loans

" " ' i

F a n *  t n d  R an ch  Loan s ,  and  will f ivp you prompt l e r r i c t .  
b a y  T r i a l  V e n d o r 's  L ie n  No **• W he n you need a n j r t k i a f  

im this Umm. ca ll  me o n  the te le p h on e  or write me, and I will f i r e

WILL CROW
Attorney-at-Law

CANADIAN, TEXAS.

" *

' 4 -

. . .

J S F
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Moderately Priced

Tables and Chairs
Just how much saving in price is possible can be be>t 
judged by coming here to see our line of tables, chairs 
and other furniture.

With so many homes needing new tables and C hairs, this opportunity to l»u>^ex
actly what you want at such reasonable prices, should be most welcome, 
quality, construction and finish of these offerings are up to our 
standard. The price is the only thing that has been lowered.

usual

sooth 
and 
chant 

t to th. 
tions. 
Sold

Si.oo p

i r REFRI

Comfortable
Decorative

and

Not always is it {x>ssible to find such a happy combina , 
tion. When you see our tables and chairs you will ad-J 
mit that they are everything we claim for them.

We are showing many prett things for the home. |

Aluminumware, your choice of any 
one piece in the stock $1.00:

i
Andrews Hardware Co. i

IMPLEMENTS and FURNITURE

Primrose Cream Separators 
Sanders Plows

Big Days • •

SIX DAYS OF

Horse Races .. Auto Races
FOUR NIGHTS OF

The Pageant o' the Plains
(Under Direction Potter Count y Federation of Women.)

Hudson Coach given away to the Dutches voted 
the most popular; oj>en to all towns except Amaullo.
The Greatest Agricultural Exhibit Ever Displayed in 

West Texas

Exhibits of Livestock, Poultry, Sheep, Goats, Mules 
Horses, Dairy Cows

For Further Information or Catalog, Address

Amarillo Tri-State Exposition
SEPTEMBER 22nd to 28th, 1924 J

CONSERVING OUR HIGHWAYS 
\S BUSINESS PROPOSITION

The people of Texas ure intensely 
interested in perhaps their greutesi 
recent investment, good roads. They 
are anxious that those who use them 
most shall pay for the service and 
that damaging agencies shull be 
dealt with in no uncertain legis
lation.

Every investment should bear its 
interest in either service or money. 
How may lawmakers protect the
people?

Thirty-one states have regulatory 
laws in which jurisdictional powers 
are conferred upon State Railroud
Commissions or corresponding au 
thorities. Ovi) 19 states have no 
laws governing the operation of 
motor busses, besides the general 
laws for automobiles.

It will not be difficult for our next 
legislature to raise our present gas- 
ol r.e tax to provide funds for main
tenance needs, but it will require 
thorough diliberation and the care
ful deliberation and the careful com
parison uf other state laws to pre 
pari* a motor vehicle common car
rier bill.

What is the motor vehicle common 
carrier? It is the commercial auto
mobile. Our trucks, service cars 
and busses are included among the 
common carriers. These cars use 
our highways every day, v hen tht 
average person uses them perhaps 
less than once a month. They are 
taxed little more than our privat. 
cars and carry louds which have no 
limit besides the driver’s intuition.

Our gravel roads can be damaged 
thousands of dollars by over loaded 
trucks following heavy rains. We 
lived legislation protecting our in
vestment.

Maintaining our highways will re
quire a compensatory tax which will 
produce such an amount as will re- 

| puir the damage dons to highways 
by motor vehicle-common carriers.

I ' It has been suggested that this 
tax should he established on the 
basis of the amount of use of the 

I highways. There would be a rela 
tion between the damage done to 
the highways and the amount of tax 
paid by common carriers for the use

E v e r y th in g  G o o d  in O il S t o v e s  I Kvei> taxpayer is interested in
DL i c  C D C A D M A N  I the scientific study of this damage
1 h o n e  J J ---- o t hAKIVlAIN >n(j tb, amount determined by in-

_________ m M M 1 vestment per ton of travel. Mean
“ ' — — — ~  _  CM  be . bang. v.
— “  front time to time, as studies ad
»•> N O T I C E  ; yance without uffecting the sound

■ I principle of the ton mile tax. When
To the Stockholders of the North Lb,, public subsidy now allowed mo- 

Texas and Santa Fe Railway Com 1 tor vehicle common carriers, in the 
pany: form of uncompensated use of roads
You are hereby notified that th. j s withdrawn, the rates charged on 

: Board of Direct, is k i n  called a this new form of transportation 
m e ting of the stockholders to be 
held in the City of Spearman, Coun-

j ty of Hansford, State of Texas, at ______
i the principal office of the Company I present un 

on the thirteenth day of November, competition 
j lt«24 b*tw*rti the hours of 10 Our State Railroad Commission 
I o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m., to or corresponding authority, should 
| consider and act upon a proposition have the power to supervise and fix 
1 to authorize the execution by the ,^e rat(l for passenger-carrying ve- 
| Company of a mortgage or deed of hides. In fixing the ton miles of 

trust to be called “first mortgage' passenger travel, the maximum seat- 
| or by such other name as may be de j„g capacity of each passenger- 

termined, on all of its railroad pro carrying motor vehicle unit (trail- 
| perties now owned or hereafter ac er8 to he included) at 150 pounds 

quired, to secure bonds to be here por pnsst.np(.r seat, plus the weight 
after issued in scries, so much of 0f  tbc vehicle, multiplied by the 
such bonds as may be necessary to nun,ht.r of miles operated (all di- 
be used from time to time in pay hy 2,000) shall determine the
ing or exchange for the indebted ton mj|cg nf passenger travel per 
ness of the Company, other bonds to month. This with a report of the 
be issued to be used for the acqusi schedules maintained will aid the 
tion, construction or extension of RHi]roaj  Commission to fix a just 
railroads, additions and betterments rate
to such railroads and properties now 0u r inadequate taxation for the 
..r hereafter owned, and for other, UBe of pubUc highways by motor ve- 
lawfttl corporates purposes, each hide common carriers results in a 
series of bonds to be issued to ma pubnc subsidy for such carriers, 
ture at such time and provide for the The public cannot consistently sub- 
l>ayment of such lawful rate of in- ^ j20 these motor vehicle common 
terest, to bo tax free or not t.ix carriers, so the problem of taxation 
free, to be convertible or not con- tbe correct method of assessing 
vertible into shares of capital stock motor vehicle common carriers with 
as may be determined by the Hoard gpecial tax which will compensate 
of Directors, and to contain such ug for tho a()ditional burden that 
other terms and conditions as nl;D ; , b( S€ common carriers are to the 
be determined or prescribed by sa»<l | pub, jo highways and the State High

W H E A T  DRILLS
Car load unloaded this week— the Famous

V A N  B R U N T
Disc Harrows, Tractor Plows and

J O H N  D E E R E  T R A C T O R S

Everything For the Farmer.

Ladies:— Call and see the electric washing 
machines we are offering at $55 to $155.

Womble Hardware Company
Fone Four-Four - : -  Spearman

J

Don’t fail to stop at the D. C.

upon interference w.. not founded WHEN HUNGRY 
on love— or not all on love.

She was inquisitive. What ill- 
tempered folk would >;.U snoopy. '
Ami she liked to he the i.uss. one |), Cafe, where a good me )]
of these da> - h r son will go away i , j  *»’ f
from home. And It. will never un- Or s h o r t  O ld e r  IS W a itin g  f o r  
derstand why. — J .  P. YOU.

a u t o s  ARE c h e a p e r  We will continue t o  se.ve the
THAN W HISKEY |)e s j

it is common to wonder where the Short Orders
people get their money to buy and
run autonioinil. -. A statistician Kcgular M e a ls
cornea forward with th< tatemenl ^  «  .
that we are spending U money in I p g  \_)m l  L ) .  L A r l ' j  
and on •Utoniuhilo m this country 
than we need I t  spend for whiskey.
Which speaks well for the people.

Automobiles are responsible for a 
lot of the accidents of course, but,| 
whiskey used to wreck more lives j 
und more homes in a week than au-1 
tos would in a generation.— High
way Bulletin.

TRI-STA TE FAIR

GEO. N. REED, Proprietor
WILLIAM F. NIX
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W  

R O O M  47  S M I T H  B U I L D I N G  

T E L E P H O N E  2 9 7 4  

A M A R I L L O ,  T E X A S

must be fixed at such a point a 
will compensate their use of th. 
highways. When this is done, tht 

fair and indiscriminate 
in pet it ton will be curtailed.

LOANS LOANS
I represent good companies with plenty of money. Can 
give the lowest interest rates and best settlement op
tions. Also represent The First Texas Joint Stock 
Land Bank of Houston.

C. D. WORKS
Phone No. 37 Spearman, Texas

Amarillo, Texas, Sept. 8.— The 
Kagle Flying Circus is the newest 
spectacle billed f.*r the Amarillo Tri- 
State Exposition, September, 22 to 
28. This circus consists of three 
planes, maned by n crew of areial 
daredevils who twice daily will defy 
death hy wing walking and acrobatic 
feats performed high above the fair 
grounds. One of these perfor
mances will he at midday, the other 
late in the afternoon. It rs the 
choicest offering of the week. 
Amusement Director Gatton de
clares.

The Flying Circus, however, will 
have stiff competition us thrill mukcr 
for "not a dull moment" has been 
the motto in arranging the program. | 
Races every afternoon, the colorful j 
Page ant o' the Plain- at night, ntag-' 
nificent firework displays, an Indian 
buffalo hunt with bows and arrows, 
real Indians and real buffalo— are 
on the program. l.ast, but by no 
means least, are football games 
Friday and Saturday mornings. 
Friday's game will be between Am
arillo and Canyon high schools, and 
on Saturday, West Texas State 
Teachers College of Canyon will 
meet Northwestern Oklahoma Teach
ers College of Alva. The rivaj | 
teams already are in training for 
these games.

I
I * : - 
I 
•
I
I “
I The SCOT! BROTHER*
I

Good Steam 
C O A L  

$11.50 
PER TON

ELEVATOR

in Spearman

i i B H M i i M B U i i H a a i

Hoard, und such mortgage to contain 
such terms and conditions as may b«- 
prescribed or authorized by the 
stockholders at said meeting.

H. E. CAMPFIELD, 
3 8 t l l  Secretary.

N O T I C E

To the Patrons of the City 
and Light Plant:—

Water

way Department.

A B O Y ’S R I G H T S

"I have returned from u week-end 
s. i ut- with friends. For this 1 
thank heaven. I do not wish to 
spend any more week-ends with the 
i.'ime friends. They were as hos
pitable and kind as they couli be,

The City Council has ruled that buy 
all water and light accounts must be [ 
paid on or before the 10th of each 
month or the service will be dis
continued. Please cooperate with j things alone.

"Mother,” young Harold said live 
times while 1 was there, “mother, 
1 do wish you would leave my

:

"Morning Pep” Coffee guarante
ed to be better than the best you 
ever used before. Sold by 36tf. 
SPEARMAN EQUITY EXCHANGE

S

our

compli

T h e L  

We ha-

NEW MILLINERY
Always Something New.
Ready-to-Wear
Novelties

MRS. R. K. STANHOPE
First Door W ri t  o( 
JOHN L HAYS Bldg Spearman

us in this matter as we do not want \ 
to discontinue any service.
34tf . H. E. JAM ES, Mayor

Mather put hint in his place— 
,‘ivv times. Mother simply could not 
see that a growing boy— almost a 
grown boy— is entitled to a shade 
more privacy than he has in the 
days when she caught him between 

Life Iusurance her knees in order to wash behind 
I Ins ears. She was forever prowling 

She looked in- 
the pockets of his clothes when

ever she caught him out of them. 
Once, at least, she opened a letter

We are Prepared to Furnish 
the Proper Weight of

100 Per Cent. Pure Pennsyl
vania

AMALIE MOTOR OIL
F o r  eve ry  Autom obil e ,  T r u c k ,  and 
T r a c t o r  op era ted  in llte S p e a rm a n  
country .

AMALIE Oils ure made from pure 
paraffine base Pennsylvania Crude 
and each and every package deliver 
ed to us in plainly marked "100 per 
cent Pure Pennsylvania."

Blinding

Headaches
“For about twenty years,” 

says Mr. P. A- Walker, a well- 
known citizen of Newbur;-, 
Ky.t “one of our family reme
dies haa been Blade-Draught, 
the old reliable. . . I use it 
for colda, biliousness, eour 
stomach and indigestion. I 
was subject to headaches 
when my liver would get out 
of order. I  would havo 
b l i n d i n g  headaches and 
couldn’t stoop about my work, 
Just couldn’t go. I  used

YOUNG MEN— Invest and Save by 
insuring in;

The Amicable
Co., of Waco.

The Missouri State Life Insur | through his dresser, 
ance Co.

The Standard Accident Go. of 
Detroit.

P A R E N T S — One of my companies uddressed to him. 
insures the lives of children from 
one year up.

C. D. W O R K S ,  L o ca l A g en t .

High Grade motor oil cannot 
made from low grade crude.

be

EQUITY FILLING STATION
At Eq uit y  G ra in  O f f i c e ,  S p e a rm a n

Thedford’s
BLACK-DRAUGHT

and It relieved me.
‘‘About eight years ago my 

wife got down with liver and 
stomach trouble.. .  We tried 
all week to help h e r ,. . . but 
aho didn’t get any better. 
One day I said to the doctor, 
’I believe 1 will try  Black- 
Draught, it helps my liver.’ 
He said that I  mJght try it 
and to f o l l o w  directions. 
She was n a u s e a t e d  and 
couldn’t eat or rest. She be
gan t a k i n g  Black-Draught 
and in two days she was 
greatly Improved and in a 
week she was up.”

Try Black-Draught I t  costs 
only one cent a dose. Sold 
everywhere. j i .99

Come 
we ap

. POSTOFI 
I SPEARM

You have no right to do that 
mother,” he said firmly. The boy’s 
attitude was worthy of respect. He

----------------------------  ' did not lose his temper, as most of
S T R A Y  M A R E  us would have .lone, but he was per-

------- j fectly clear. She felt that she had
A black marc, nine or ten year.t every right to pry into his private 

old, wire cut on front foot, harnes, affairs, and she proposed to go on 
marks, is at my place, one mile north doing it. Sometimes she spoke 
and two west of Equity Exchange, sharply, but more often—
The owner will confer a favor by “ Why, my boy. Surely you have 
calling and taking this animal away, nothing to conceal from your moth-
30tf GEG. W. FULLBRIGHT. er?

"TZstallment
Amarillo, Texas «

Let us Furnish yftuf Home, Cash or Crocut. Our ea sy  
term s a w  IJgen V»^H Panh||ndle people

vv> P w  t h « ' T r e f f t M P a n h a n d l e  Point

Dr. Powell, the eye, ear, nose and 
throat specialist, will be at Hale Drug she did not renlize that 
Store in Spearman on Wednesday alienating her son’s love, 

evening

And oh, the tormolo Rhe put on 
that your mother. Poor simpleton, 

she was 
Ho had

afternoon and evening. Sept. 17. nothing to conceal, hut his business 
I Glasses fitted,  tonsils and adenoids was f his mother’s* business
I removed. I will be here every twe 11< hud a right to privacy and indc-

weeks. 14t2. , pendence.
privacy 

His mother’s insistence

C . W.  K I N G
REAL ESTATE

List your property with me and I will endeavor to find 
you a buyer. Homeseekers and investors have their 
eyes on the Spearman country. If you have property 
for sale, list it now.

Write me what you have for sale. DC IT NOW.

C. W. KING, S p e a r m a n

( .  0 . Collard Produce 1
Successor to Shearer Produce (

Poultry, Eggs, Cream 
and Hides.

Ws pay highest market price 
country produce.

W E H A N D L E  P U R IN A  CHICK  
F E E D  ANO O Y S T E R  SHELL.

i— i T«

GEO L  EGBERT

AUCTIONEER
Salae C ried  l a  A a y  P a r t  of  
S .r ro a a d ia g  C o untry .
Maho D aloo a t  R ep o rter o ffica  
phoao CayuM ia Trihnno. o r  wr 
Boa H I ,  C a y m a n , O klahom a.

G. R. W I L S O N

Funeral Director and 
Em balm er

PHONESi—
S p eerm an , 38 . 
P h r ry to a ,  88 .

Calls Answered Day or
Night.

R E A L  B A I

Ci
If you are in the marke 
us. We have a numbei 
w,ant to dispose of ther

Cooke-Sur

Service, Accessorii
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IEA T DRILLS
r.ir load unloaded this week— the lamous

A N  B R U N T
)isc Harrows, Tractor Plows and 

J O H N  D E E R E  T R A C T O R S

Everything For the Farmer.

Ladies:— Call and see the electric washing 
Machines we are offering at $55 to $155 .

able Hardware Company
-Four Spearman

ce was not founded 
l all on love, 
iliaitive. What ill- 
would call snoopy.
0 l>e the boss. One
1 -r son will yo away 
id she will never un-

J .  r .

HEAPER
I HAN W H I S K E Y

to wonder where the 
ir money to buy and 
lies. A statistician, 
I with the statement 
tending less money in 
obiles in this country 
to spend for whiskey, 
well for the people, 
ure responsible for a 

idiots of course, but, 
to wreck more lives 

,es in u week than au- 
a generation.— lligh-

T A T E  F A I R

WHEN HUNGRY

Don't fail to stop at the D. C. 
D. Cafe, where a good me 1 
or short order is waiting for 
you.
We will continue to seive tl e 
l>est

Short Orders 
Regular Meals

The D. C. D. CAFE

GKO. N. RLED, Proprietor 
WILLIAM F. NIX
A T T O R N E Y - A T  L A W  

ROOM 4 7  S M I T H  B U I L D I N G  

T E L E P H O N E  2 9 7 4  

A M A R I L L O ,  T E X A S

s.1 ■, Sept. S. 111! , _
'ircus is the newest "i 
for the Amarillo Tri- f 
n, September, 22 to I 
•u eon i-t of three | ‘ 
by a crew of areial 1 
twice daily will defy J 

walking and acrobatic I 
d high above the fair | 
le of these perfor i 

at midday, the other J 
ifternoon. It is the |

I
Director Ciutton de- • |

Circus, however, will I 
petition as thrill mukci | 
ill moment” has been J 
irranging the program. ( 
ifternoon, the colorful |
.* Plains at night, mag 
irks displays, an Indian 
with bows and arrows, 1 
and real buffalo— are . 

tm. la s t , but by no 1 
are football games 

Saturday mornings, 
e will be between Am- 
,nyon high schools, and 

West Texas S ta te . 
lege of Canyon will : 
eatern Oklahoma Teach- 
of Alva. The rival J 

ly are in training for

I

Good Steam 
C O A L  

$11 .50  
PER TON

The SCOTT BROTHERS i 
ELEVATOR

in Spearman

■ ■■ — M— ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ P i

: Pop” Coffee puarantc- 
yettcr than the best you 
efore. Sold by 36t(.
M e q u i t y  e x c h a n g e

s

Prepared to Furnish 
er Weight of

Cent. Pure Pennsyl
vania

LIE MOTOR OIL
A utom obil e ,  T r u c k ,  and 

p erated  in the S p e a rm a n

Blinding

Headaches
“For about twenty years." 

says Mr. P.  A .  Walker, a well- 
known dUzen of M n  b i 
Ky., "one of our family reme
dies has been Black-Draught, 
the old reliable. . .  I  use It 
for colds, biliousness, sour 
stomach and indigestion. I 
was subject to headaches 
when my liver would get out 
of order. I  would have 
b l i n d i n g  headaches and 
couldn't stoop about my work, 
just couldn't go. I  used

Thedford’s

Oils lire made from pure 
base Pennsylvania Crude 

and every package dclivei 
n plainly marked "100 per 
Pennsylvania."

de motor oil cannot be 
a low grude crude.

r FILLING STATION
t G ra in  O f f i c e .  S p e a rm a n

BLACK-DRAUGHT
and It relieved me.

“About eight years ago my 
wife got down with liver nnd 
stomach troSble.. .  Wo tried 
all week to help h e r ,. . . but 
she didn’t  get any better.
One day I said to tho doctor,
‘I believe I will try  Black- 
Draught, it  helps my liver.’
He sold that I  might try it 
and to f o l l o w  directions.
She was n a u s e a t e d  and 
couldn’t eat or rest. She be
gan t a k i n g  Black-Draught 
and in two days she was 
greatly improved and in * 
week she was up.”

Try Black-Draught I t  costs 
only one cent a  dose. Sold 

! everywhere. E

Z.  w .  K I N G
REAL ESTATE

your property with me and I will endeavor to find 
i buyer. Homeseekers and investors have their 
on the Spearman country. If you have property 
ale, list it now.

e me what you have for sale. DC IT NOW.

C. W. KING. S p e a r m a n

—  ---------— r r r - r - v ------------------------ *?---------r r n r - ------ ----

'■ - r - m m m

Flour - Sugar - Salt - Coal - Crain Drills
•H-

We are stocking heavy in the above commodities and by buying in large

Car load of Great West Flour— made in Amarillo— on hand 
now. The price is right and you had better buy right now. 
This flour is a home product; made by home people and by 
buying from us, you are dealing with home people. There 
is no better flour on the m arket.. Try i t

Car load of Stock Salt will arrive next week.

quantiti es are enabled to give our customers t <1; ntage of the lowest prices.

Plenty of Coal on hand. Fill your cca! ins now. Bring in 
a load of wheat and return with a load of coal. Load both 
ways; there’s money in it.

Call and inspect the “Thomas” grain drill. We guarantee 
this drill to do the work right, and also guarantee that the 
price is right. We want you to see this drill before you buy.

The Spearman Equity Exchange.

; S • r

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE

%Jr

C. 0 .  ColUrd Produce Co.
Sutcuaor tv Shearer Produce Co.

Poultry, Eggs, Cream 
and Hides.

W# pay highest market price for 
country produce.

W E  H A N D L E  P U R I N A  C H I C K E N  
F E E D  AND O Y S T E R  S H E L L .

iH « W , T exas

GEO L  EGBERT

AUCTIONEER

S a l e ,  C r ie d  l a  A n ,  P a r t  o f  tbs  
S u r r o a a d i e g  C o un try .
Make Data# a t  R e p o r t e r  o f f i c e  or 
yb oaa  Gmymom T r ib un e ,  o r  write 
Bo a  5 4 3 ,  Guyrnon,  Ok la hom a.

G. R. W I L S O N

Funeral Director and 
Embalmer

P H O N E S : —
S p e a rm a n ,  35.
P b s iy t n u ,  58 .

Calls Answered Day or
Night.

T E X T  O F  P L A T F O R M  A D O P T 
E D  A T  S T A T E  M E E T I N G

Austin, Texas.— The following 
platform was adopted by the Demo
cratic convention is session here:

1. The Democratic party of Tex
as in convention assembled, adopts 
and approves the national demo
cratic platform recently enunciated 
by the national democratic conven
tion in the city of New York. We | 
are proud to endorse the candidacy 
of John W. Davis and Charles W. 
Bryan as our candidates for Presi
dent and Vice President. We call 
upon the people of the state to help 
in carrying their candidacy to the j 
people of the nation.

2. At this time it is well to em
phasize the imperative necessity of 
strict economy by the incoming ad
ministration in the maintenance of 
and management of all state insti
tutions. We invite the attention of 
the next legislature to the necessity 
of keeping appropriations within the 
constitutional limits of taxation. Our 
party commits itself to an adequate 
support of all educational, eleemosy
nary and other institutions of the 
state. The makers of our constitu
tion placed a limitation upon the 
legislative power of taxation for the 
purpose of protecting our people 
against extravagance of this lim- 
ination of Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson

3. We congratulate the Demo
cracy of Texas on the fact that it 
has written a new page in the his
tory of the government of the Unit
ed States by recognizing the action 
heretofore taken whereby women 
were given the right to vote and 
participate in the government on

equality with men and have made 
this recognition so emphatic that it 
can not be questioned by the nom
ination of Mi8. Miriam a Ferguson 
by an overwhelming maority— the 
standard bearer of the party for the 
office of governor and we pledge 
to her in her campaign and her ad
ministration, the united support of 
every Democrat in the state. We 
especially endorse and commend her 
purpose to materially reduce the 
burdens of government.

4. We emphatically condemn 
what is known as the Invisible Em
pire of the Knights of the Ku Klux 
Klan as an undemocratic, unchris
tian and unAmerican organization. 
We condemn its activities in politics 
and elsewhere as against the funda
mental principles upon which the 
government was founded. We call 
upon all those who have joined this 
dangerous order through misappre
hension as to its real purposes to 
withdraw from the same und lend 
their aid and influence to free tin- 
country from the strife and dissen
sion which, as an insidious organiza
tion it has aroused among the peo
ple. We applaud the attitude of 
our great leader the Hon. John W. 
Davis, with reference to the Klan’i  
activities, and adopt in full his con
demnation of the same in his speech 
at Seagirt, as part of our platform 
and principles. We demand the pus- 
sage of a law requiring the public 
registration of all such secret or
ganizations and likewise n law 
against the wearing of masks, hoods, 
or otherwise concealing their identi
ty in public or private places.

5. We favor the enactment of

C. VOLLMERT
DRAYMAN

Phone  55 , all K in dt  o f  D ra y  W o rk
and Hauling.

“ WORTH THE MONEY”

Another Car Load of Star Cars Arriv
ed here this week Get Yours Now.

S T A R  P R I C E S  D E L I V E R E D  A T
S P E A R M A N

Touring .   SG40.00
B o u k tv  _________________ $r>40.ou
Coup* |K20.00
Sport - ________________ $755.00
Sedan   $‘.>25.00

REAL BARGAINS IN SECOND-HAND 
CARS AND TRUCKS

If you are in the market for a second hand car or truck, don’t fail to call and see 
us. We have a number of both cars and truck, all up in good shape, and we 
want to dispose of them at once. Call and see us.

Cooke-Sumrall Motor Company,
SPEARMAN, TEXA S

Service, Accessories, Parts U. S. Tires and Tubes

such additional laws as will fully 
protect child lubor in Texas from ; 
exploitation and abuse. We op
pose the ratification of the 20th 
amendment to the Federal consti
tution dealing with this question.

6. Prohibition is written into the 
constitution of the United State? 
and into the constitution o f tho 
State of Texas and must forever r e - j 
main as written. The laws enacted 
by the congress and by the state- 
legislature when properly enforced 
arc believed to be reasonably ade- ■ 
quate to accomplish this purpose. 
We commit the Democracy of Texas 
and all co-ordinate agencies to a 
strict enforcement of these laws. 
Prohibition in Texas is therefore 
settled for all time so far as human 
foresight can determine, and accor-, 
dingly nny attempt by demagogues 
and agitators to inject it into the 
campaign where vital issues are in
volved is to be depreciated. The no
mocracy of Texas will tolerate no 
weakening and no laxity in the en
forcement of liquor laws and will ta- 
vor provisions for the appointment 
bv the governor of assistant district 
attorneys for their special enforce
ment, when, in the opinion of the 
executive local officers are amiss in i 
their duties. . .  , . I

7 A certain class of druggists 
and’ physicians are suspected of vio
lating the spirit, if not the letter, of 
the law in the unlawful traffic in in
toxicating liquors undjff cover of 
prescriptions, and we pledge the in
coming legislature and executive to 
do whatever may come within their 
province to remedy this particular 
evil by appropriate legislation.

We suggest that the lejpslature 
could do much to remedy this bligh 
by enacting measures requinng de- 
tailed monthly reports to be filed 
with the county clerk of the county 
by each druggist filling liquor pre
scriptions, showing all Purchases of 
liquor made by him and the cost 
thereof and all sales, and showing 
the amount of gross profit OIJ ,  
sales, and such statement should also 
make a full exhibit as to the quanti
ty sold, the name of the Phy«ci»n 
..iving the prescription, and said re
port should be published monthly ™ 
some newspaper in the coun Y 
the ---ales are made, and adequati 
penalties should be provided for the 
violation of any of the provisions of 
the law by druggists or physicians.

8. We aprove the efforts of th 
State bar association llKkin* . 
making more efficient the d.spatch o 
the business of the courts, and wi 
commend to the favorable conside- 
ration of the legislature their re 
commendation that the ru 
practice and procedure ' n tkc c0“ -
be made by the supreme court, wdh 
the aid of such members of the 
bench and bar the court may ap-

'" we endorse the administration of 
Governor Pat M. Neff and we partic
ularly commend the earnest e o 
made by him to suppress lawless
ness in every form and his determ^ 
nation that the violation of the la 
should be followed by adequate

' "o.h'Yve commend the determined 
efforts of Lieutenant-Governor 1. 
W Davidson, while acting Governor 
in suppressing mob violence in the 
state and in arousing the public 
conscience upon the subject.

i i  We regard it as a waste of

-;h mid be approved until provisions 
have been made for the maintenance 
of the roads to be constructed.

-

r

H E L L O -
Russell’s
Grocery!
Well, I want you to send 
me the following Grocer
ies today— yes, before 
noon, please.

I don’t need to say a 
word about the quality, 
because I know from 
pervious experience that 
it will be your usual 
high standard.

W. L. RUSSELL
Phone 78 SPEARMA’

Felix Tackitt and Jack Taylor You get the very best in groceries 
left Monday fur ('dorado, whore at the lowest possible price when yo-i 
they will visit indefinitely. trade at Burran Brothers. 2 tt f .

USE

MORE ELECTRICITY
Are yen : advantage of the many convenient and

labos-saving devices electricity affords? Electricity 

is about the only thing that is cheaper now than be 

fore the war. ! his is caused by the practical applica

tion of seivice and economical operation.

Both power and light rates will be lowered when 

enou ! s used to justify it.

Let Electricity Do Your Work.

SPEARMAN MUNICIPAL

W ater, Light
a n d  Ice Plant!

C O U R T E S Y  A N D  S E R V I C E
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Special
For Week Beginning

SEPT. 15
All Ladies Ready-to-

wear— this week only—  

LADIES be sure to take 

advantage of the offer

ings at our store from 

September 15 to 20. 

Evei thing in L a d i e s  

Dresses. Coats. Wraps 

Sweaters

At the Churches
B A P T I S T

chool every Sunday at

y

G /

U

vi>L,

/H

P. M. M A IZ E  &  C O M P A N Y .  !
ONE PRICE 

TO ALL
PHONE 3 j 

SPEARMAN |

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
A T P R V A T E  S A L E

As 1 plan to leave Spearman, am i
offering my entire lot of household 
goods at private sale. The furniture 
is all good, and in the lot is one j 
practically new solid oak bedroomI 
suit and one solid oak dining room 
suit. If you need furniture or house
hold goods of any kind, see me at 
once. First house south of Russell's 
store. C. B. French. Spearman, Tex
as- S M

HUDSON CAR

One Hudson car to trade for 
mules or cows. See

C. B. REAVES,
38tf. Spearman, Texas.

FOR SALE

Restaurant and meat market for 
sale. Good location; good business. 
Will sell fixtures and rent building, 
<>r will sell building and fixtures. 
3fltf. T. P. TACKITT,

Cm  m  oul
INSURE

Every fire  ̂
insurance policy
The Horn a J II *\Ho i*k 
also protects opairot 
the lightningtfaz&rd
INSURE TODA*

A. F. BARKLEY 
Spearman, Texas

the Great 

Outdoors
/Pd’’

. >
A\\

As you motor along through highway and by-way, enjoy
ing to the utmost the greater health and happiness which 
comes from close association with nature, your pleasure 
is many times increased if you know that your ( AR has 
just been thoroughly inspected hv us, and that no trouble 
will occur to mar your trip.

R. W. MORTON
FORD AND FORDSON SALES AND SERVICE

O U R  R E P A I R  D E P A R T M E N T  IS 
C O M P L E T E  IN E V E R Y  D E T A I L

P H O N E  NO. 4S  
S P E A R M A N

CAR FOR SALE

One Chevrolet coupe, equipped 
with Fisher body, for sale at a bar- 
bargain. See

C. W. CARSON, JR ., 
3Stf. at First National Bank.

LOST SOW

One Poland China sow, will far
row this month; white spot on hip, 
strayed from my home at Lucerne. 
Finder please notify,
38t2p. KEI-LY BENNETT.

NOTICE

The Commissioner* Court of Hans
ford County, Texas, will receive bids 
at their regular meeting on October
12th, at the Court House in Hans
ford. Texas, for one or more 12 foot 
road graders of the Super Mogul 
Type, with Back Sloper and Ditcher. 

A. F TOWNSEND, Co., Judge.
39 4t

NOTICE

1 will buy butcher catUe an> 
hides, and will pay the highes 
price. See me before you sell.

KARL RANEY,
52tf-c. Spearman, Texas

f .’J ~.5•* will put a new casing on 
every wheel of your Ford. They 

EQUITY FILL- 
29tf.

F'OR SALE, residence in west 
Spearman; convenient to school. 
Will be sold worth the money if tak
en at once. See C. B. Lemond, at 
the Spearman Motor Company. 38tf.

Try an M. Born suit of clothes 
made to measure, sold by 
32tf. P. M. MAIZE 4  CO.

SOONER OR LATER YOU WILL SELL YOUR

CREAM, EGGS 
A N D PO U R T R Y

TO US, LET’S MAKE IT SOON. I

WE WILL APPRECIATE A TRiAL

r refr ! Snider Produce Co.
Next to City Water Tower

SPEARMAN

!
----------- I
TEXAS I

f

I Iail Insurance. Write or Phone Us! j

Equipped to Render 
Genuine Service

RL .L ESTATE, LOANS and INSURANCE

The best in Real Estate to sell or trade.
Money to loan on Farms, Ranches and Homesteads, i 

At home in the Insurance business. j

.. McLAIN & McLAIN ..!
Phone or Write f \
Phone 43 SPKARMAN I

member of the Methodist church 
present at Sunday school and stay 
for church next Sunday to welcome 
every visitor and stranger to our 
services. A hardy welcome awaits 
all who will worship with us.

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m., 
preaching at 11:00 a. m. and at 8:00 
p. m.

Rejoice to receive Mrs. F. W. 
Maize and Miss Ethel Crawhorn a:
members ut Spearman. Mrs. Maize 
joining tn  profession of faith and 
Miss Crawhorn by letter. The church 
is the greatest institution on earth 
ind membership in it means more 
than membership in any other insti 
tution. 1 fear many church members 
do not realize this. There is no 
better way to boost for your country 
;han to line up with the church ol 
your choice and be faithful, loyal 
member. Let us all get out of th! 
knocks i class and Join the booster 
class. That you may know the dif
ference in these classes l submit ths 
following:

GENESIS OF THE KNOCKER
“ When the Creator had made a'.i 

-ood things, there was still sonu 
dirty work to do, so he made tht 
beasts and reptiles and poisonou 
insects, and when he had finisher 
he hail some scraps that were toe 
bad to put into the rattlesnake, thi 
hyena, the scorpin, or the skunk, so 
he put all these together, covered 
it with suspicion, wrapped it with 
jealousy, marked it with a yellow | 
streak, and called it a KNOCKER.j 
This product was so fearful to con- j 
template that he had to make some-1 
thing to conteract it ; so he took aj 
sunbeam, put in it the heart of n 
child, and the brain of a man, wrap-1 
ped it in civic pride, covered it withj 
brotherly love, gave it a mask of j 
velvet and a grasp of steel, made! 
it a lover of fields and music, flowers i 
and manly sports, a believer in I 
equality and justice, a worker for, 
and supporter of every good thing, 
and called it a BOOSTER; und ever 
since, mortal man has had the privi . 
lege of choosing his associates.”

A U X I L I A R Y
The Presbyterian Auxiliary m eets1 

at the I. O. O. F. hall every Tues
day afternoon at 3:00 o'clock. A, 
cordial welcome is extended to all. ,

I. S. JAMISON
AUCTIONEER

F o u n te e n  years  s u ccess fu l e x p e r ie n c e  in the N o r th  Panh andle.  
Will  cry  land, 1 re s t o c k  and fa rm  sales a n y w h e re  nnd at  an y time. 

M ak e your date  at the S p e a rm a n  R e p o r t e r  office. . s .

Home Address. P a m p a ,  Taxas .

in 1922. Feeding demand is report
ed light with the bulk of cash re
ceipts going to industries.

The oats market wus influenced by 
reports of frost damage in Canada 
and good export business. Cash de
mand was good and the arrivals 
were well absorbed. Farmers in 
some sections were reported to be
marketing their oats sparingly, pend- iters, feed

2-3 cents over the Minneapolis Sep
tember which closed Friday at 84 \ 
cents, a gain of 3 6-8 cents tor the
week.

Barley was higher and Mineapolis 
September gained 5W cents closing 
Friday at 81 Vi cents. The quality 
of the new crop is excellent and fair 
premiums were easily secured Mal-

ing developments in corn crop and 
the visible supply was only slightly 
larger than at this time last year 
and lower than at this time for the 
years 1911-1915.

The rye market was strong with 
good export business, Germany and at $2.20. However, 
Scandinavian countries buying heavi- arrivals were easily

mixers, cereal interests 
concerns were activeand export 

buyers.
The Aax market was under con

siderable pressure of new crop of
ferings and Minneapolis, September 
flnx declined 6 cents, closing Friday 

the increased 
absorbed and

y. The cash marktt whs strong at th'- cash market was firmer at the 
Minneapolis and the liberal receipts close of the week. No. 1 seed selling 

ere well absorbed with mills, ship- at 5-fi cents over the September, 
,iers and elevator interest* in the while earlier in the week sales were 
market. Spot No. 1 and 2 rye at made at 3-4 cents over.

|
Sunday school every Sunday at :

1 10:00 a. m.
The pastor will preach at Plein- I 

ons next Saturday night and Sun- j 
day, and at Holt Sunday night. j

Last Sunday was a good day. All 
departments in the church showed 
an increase. We were so glad to 
have our own people back again, 

i they look mighty good and we are 
very glad to welcome our new friends.
If you are a Baptist, get in the 
harness Hiul help pull. We need 

j you, and you need to do your duty 
as a Christian. I suppose some of 

j you do not like the pastor. How 
I much have you done to help the 
[ cause? 1 know you do not love the 
j Lord for He has said: " I f  you love
i me you will beep my command- 
( ments." I was glad when they said: 
j “Let us go up into the house of the 
i Lord." If you are not helping the 

Lord you are helping the devil. You 
cannot serve two masters. " I f  you 
are not for me you are against me,”

, saith the Lord. The Lord's work 
| will go on whether you help or not, 
and if you are saved your salvation |

| is secure, but how about your re 
I ward? Mv salvation depends on the 

Lord. If he is faithful (and He is)
I have a home in heaven. John 14:2.
But my reward depends on my labor 
Brother, your reward depends on 
your good work. Jesus saves, as 
Paul said: "B y grace are you saved; 
not of works, because you would 
boast.” You may live in a mansion 
here, and ride in the finest car, but 
if you do not lay up treasure in 
heaven, you will be a pauper in 
heaven. You have nothing to do 
with your inheritance. It is reserv
ed in heaven for you, 1 Peter 1:4.
Everyone’s works shall be tried by 
fire. This does not bring in the 
question of our salvatiin, for it is 
of the Lord. I am more than satis
fied with Jesus as my surety.

To the Christian people of Spear 
man, of whatever faith you may be. 
in the name of all that is worth 
while, line up with your own people, 
and do your duty. Maybe, if w»- 
had lived more for our Saviour, th 
little mother, wife, sister or sweet 
htart would not have been lonely 
and broken-hearted last Sunday night 
while son, husband, brother and 
friend were being held by the peace J  officers on a gambling charge. If 
gambling is honest and honorable, 
why do men go under cover to en 

| gage in it? if  gamblers help make 
| a town a good place in which to live 

1 am in favor of building a uici 
gambling house on the public square 
and tell of our gamblers, gambling 
house nml gambling paraphranalia 
when we send out advertising mat 
ter boosting Spearman. On the other 
hand, if gambling does not make u 
town a good place in which to live,
1 think it is time that the gambler 
quit his gambling or go where the 
people do not care. Just as long 
as the Judge, or w-hoever it is, tacks 
on a little fine, you just as well beg 
their pardon for disturbing the game 
or interfering with their personal 
liberty. When men keep on keep
ing on defying the laws of Texas, I 
think they should be made to feel 
the sting of the law. Their mothers, 
wives and children have to feel the 
sting of shame, and every good 
citizens should blush with shame to 
think that we have that kind of 
people in our town. Mr. Editor, 
while I am at it, I had just as well 
pay my compliments to some others.
The fellow who stands around and 
“matches" for the “drinks" or 
"smokes” is just as much a gambler 
as the men they caught out on the 
creek Sunday afternoon. The man 
who slips around and buys whiskey 
from a bootlegger is in the same 
class. There is a law against men 
sitting on the street cursing just to 

j he cursing. Mr. Citizen, ask your 
I wife or daughter if they ever heard 
[ such on our streets.

Spearman is one of the fastest 
| growing towns in the Panhandle, and 

I am for Spearman. I am for every 
; one who breaks the laws of his 

country, and I will do all I can to 
I help him to a better life and the 
I Savior of love. He helped me when 

I was a law-breaker and He can 
j save everyone who calls on His name.
! Friend, please stop and think. This 
I means you. Yes, the man who is 
i down in sin, Jesus loves you and can 

save you and keep you saved and 
; happy.

Men, I am for you. If you don’t 
think so, just call on me forany- 
thing that is right and if it is in 

| my power, I will do it. Men, I am 
sure that you have said sometime, 
somewhere: “ I ’ll never do this
again.” But you did.

Men, it is the devil that has the 
upper hand of you. You are helpless 
in his power. Jesus is the only one 
that can break that power. Will you 
let Jesus fix it for you.

Dear Jesus, help all of us to do 
right, and to love Thee with all our 
hearts.

PASTOR.

M E T H O D I S T  N O T E S

Last Sunday was a day of transi- 
j tion. Many changes being made be- J 
j cause of schools opening Monday, j 

Therefore while I was sorry to miss j 
I some old familiar faces at my ser-1 
| vices Sunday at Lieb, Holt and:
| Spearman, I was glad to welcome 
I some new faces. New teachers com- j 

ing in to take their respective places 
in the school room Monday morning,

| while others have gone away to j 
t school, the rush is over and school j 

has opened so there will never be j 
a better time to renew our allegiance 
to God and become a regular attend- _ _
ant at Sunday school and church j M f E S T E R F I E L D ,  MANAGER.

> service*. 1 would like to see every _____ _  _  _  _ _  m ^  „  m m   

M A R K E T  R E P O R T S

Weather continued the dominat-! 
ing influence in a rather quiet corn 
market. Temperatures higher than 
normal were reported throughout 
the corn belt for two weeks ending 
September 2, but the crop continued 
backwurd. The market closed slight
ly weaker due to lack of support, as 
most traders seemed inclined to wait 
further developments.

Receipts of cash corn were light 
and the visible -upply August 3<), 
while larger than at the correspond
ing time last year, was only about 
two thirds as large as at that time

ANNOUNCEMENT OF OPENING 
OF THE

Quality Bakery
in Spearman

I Fiave secured entire control o the bakery business in 
Spearman and in the future intend to supply the trade 
of this territory with the very best goods in my line.
I have had several years experience in this business 
and guarantee my products to give satisfaction.

BREAD AND PASTRIES FRESH EVERY DAY.

VIRGIL GREEN

Phone Us Your Order for Sunday Dinner Pasteries.

Your CO AL

is Ready
Phone us where and when to deliver it, thr"  when cold 
weather comes you will not have to hurry and scurry 
around at the last minute. Ordering now als ; insures your 
getting the grade and .kind of COAL you wr t.

P A N H A N D L E  LU M B E R  C O M P AN Y
OUR A I M — C O U R T E S Y ,  Q U A L I T Y ,  S E R V I C E .  

M O D E R N  H O M E S

P H O N E  2 — SPEARMAN

THE
SIXTEENTH YEAR

$ 1,000 —  T h e  <
Man who have  ma de  a , tu d  
have c h eck ed  up h u n d re d ,  „ 
raise yearly  at  le ast  $ 1 ,000.0

Hr* " :  ' *  how *• dor6 Good Dairy Cows will brii 
15 Good llogs at $20 each * 
150 Good Laying Hens will

Over and above all expenses
R E M E M B E R : __

P ro sp er it y  f o l lo w ,  the  d 
I h e  hog i .  the f a r m e r ' s  
Po u lt ry  p r o d u c t ,  a re  *  
buckw heat ,  f laxseed , rioe 
F o res ig h t ,  t h r i f t ,  e ff ic i .n  
yo ur fa rm  and  h a p p i n . , ,

3 6

F i r s t  N a ‘
___ __ SPEAR

l t £ 5 $
ci N s u 6 T

.  E v e r y  fir<Y 
assurance policy

Th c llo m ayfl <m 7/o rk 
also prolccte dOitirol 
the li^htnmgl?az&x4
i n s u r e  t o d ^

A. F. BARKLEY 
Spearman, Texa*

GREAT RAINS IN
SPEARMAN COUNT!

Slow, S tea d y  D o w npour f o r  Sev e
H o u r .  P u t .  F in e  S ea so n  in ,
G ro u n d — W h e a t  Sow in g i .  B ig  .

A. “, ° w* stea Jy ra>'> began fall: 
in the Spearman country on Tuesc

until* this "Friday' mo*mtng.°ntM« 
people believed that we would h* 
a repetition of last year's recoi 
breaking precipitation, when I 
whole country was covered w 
water a greater part of the fall a 
winter. But the sun is shining t 
morning and everything is love 
Wheat sowing will now proceed w 
greater vim than usual. The gi 
dual rise in the price of wheat w 
cause an increased acreage in tl 
part of the country. Cotton is c 
ing well but needs considerable me 
sunshine to develop the bolls a 
cause them t i open. The row cr 
is good and the rains this week w 
be of much benefit to it. Altogeth 
the Sparman country is in migh 
gcod shape at present. Everybo 
is busy, if they want to he, and vc 
■ittle knocking is heard.

Getting ready for the F'air?

“CONDUCTOR 1492”
J o h n n y  Hines '  C a p e r in g  Es -  
capade into  S c r e e n  S up er-  

Com edy

The  T o o -t ig h t  Shoe .
The  Gum  we chew,
The  good Ch urch  Pew,
The  F li v v e r  New,
Ttye R ain bow 's  Hue,
The Irish S le w ,
The P u ss y ’s Mew,
The  B il lb o ard  Cue ,
The Old V irg in ia  Huneydew, 
I h e  G r - e n b a c k s  few,
The  S w e e t  H om e-bre w ,
A re  all fo rg o t te n  
W he n you view

— Conductor 1492.

LYRIC THEATRE 
Monday and Tuesday 

September 22 and 23

A— Good Clo‘hes 

B—-Made To Measure 

C— Moderate Prices

A combination ever 
Tailored to measure Cl 
Clothes and they cosl 
the ordinary price.

We also sell tailored-to-

Spearman Tailor
S I D  C L A P K ,  

C le an ing I’ r s s . i a

j


